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PLU>LISHID UNDER 1THE DIRECTION 0F A COMMITTEE 0F WESLEYAN MINÎSTERS AND FRIENDS IN LOWIR CANADA,

IN CONNECTION WITII TH1E BRITISHI CONFERENCE.

"Lr- us CONSIDE O-NE ANOTHER TO PROVOKE UNTO LOVE AND TO GOOD WORKS."-HEBprws -x. 24.

VOL. .- No. 17. MONTREAL, TI-IURSDAY, MARCLI 18, 1841. [NEw SErRTEs, No. 10.]

DIVINITY.

[FRiTUE WF.5LEYAN.]

TH1E BREVITY 0F BUMAN LIFE.

"ilie comethfortht like a fiocr: and s cul dou'n."1
JOB.

Tois truiy aflècting passage would formn an ap-

propriate epitaph for ail mankind ; and if adopted,

%vould endue every tornbstofle and ccnotaph with

a warning and an instructiflg voice. Tbe efloîits

or the chisel would then prornote the enterprises

of the pulpit ; and the scuiptor and the preacher

ivould be Il eo-workers together," labouring for

the diffusion of this salutary truth: Vanity of

vanities, saithi the Preacher, vanity of vanities:

ail is vanity." Were this, or a similar custom,

intro1uced, "1The Lively Oracles" would be i-

tbographed in the abodes of the dead ; words

wbichi the Holy Ghost uttered would be written

on le tables of stone ;1 and the 'rious symbols
which fiendsbip and love create to perpetuate

the remembrance of their oss, would be so rnany

Voices issuing from the gyrave, and iterating the
celestial response which the anxi0us prophet re-

ceived from heaven: "eThe voice said, cry. And
lie said, What shah I1 cryT Ail flesh is grass,

and ail the goodliflessj thereof is as the flower of

t'he field; the grass wthereth, the flower fadet."9

7.ophar, one of the persons that cr-.me Io con.

elole witb Job, and minister unto hiîm in bis afflic-

tion, reproved him very sharply for justifving

himself ;.and even cbarged him with laying claim
to an uprightness from wbich he had wiifully de-

Parted. These bitter upbraidings were as spears
and arrows entenfl into bis flesh ; and while his
spirit %vas groaning under tbe anguîsh they occa-

sioned, be began to repel thcm, and justify bis

own £onduet. In the course of bis defence, that

fervour which innocence only can inspire, be-

cornes very conspicuoris, par tieulariy wben pray-

ing unto God, tbat hie mi gt be informed of lis

sinç, an(] the end for wvhichbcb was afficted.

(chai). xiii. v. 23, 2.4, 25.) The recollections of

bis former comfort and opulence paso before him

like the visions of a former age ; the recurrences

of bis mind render his riseny more dark and griev-

ous; and then the patLiarch of Uz-like the shep-

herd of' Bethleberfl-tliC Arabiar ciwhose face

was foui with weeping"-as did the lsraetite who

watered bis couch with bis tears, cried aloud,

Il When 1 remember these things, I pour out My

soul in me." His head is bowecl down like a

bruised rced,' or a leaf broken by the wind? bis

stnengyth is dried up like a potsberd; bis eyes are

al1moit consumed with weeping;- sorrow and af-

ti" &:re pouringout their last'mai-l on bis head;
t rve il opening to receive him ; death is
crugUp aoainst him, wieiding bhis scyb, n

about to cut'lum don ; and then, out of the ful-
ness of bis heart, he groalli forth the ceegiac

langutage, or which, the words prefixecd to these

reflections formn a portion : " Man that is born of

a w-eoinan is of few dayç, and full of trouble. lie

cometb forth ike a ÏflowVer, and is eut down ; he
l1eetb also as a sbadow, and continueth not."

-This portion of God9s most truc and lively word

forais, ini somne measure, an epitome of human

life ; or an alegorical picture. in wîhich the rise
and pro gress of our eartbly existence are repre-

eited by an appropriate similitude ; and the er-
,mination theneof, by the swift and sudden des-

truction that corneth like a whirlwind ; but that

is çometimes produced by a violent and ci uel hand.

Il1He cometh forth hike a flôwcr, and is eut

down."1

1. Man com eth for1t Uke a fiower.
During the bilef period of their existence, flow-

ens display a richness and exhale an odour wbich
art cao neither rival nor imitate. The raiment
in which they are chotbed is of cxquisite fahric
and dclicate pattern ; and stirpaçseth every thing0
whieh even the wardrobes cf oriental royalty
could produce." Consider the hules or the field
how thcy grow; tbey toil not, neither eo they
spin. And yet 1 say unto jou, that even Solo-
mon in ail bis ffhory was n1Iàrrayed like one cf
these."ý (Matt. vi. 28, 29.) When flowers begyin
to droop and lao;uislb, oun hieants are affectedl by
their decaying condition ; and the admiration
wbich their bloom awakens, is succec(led by the
sympathy which their decline elicits. The crown
or chaplet whicb is twined round the brow of a
conquenor, is composed of flowers, and the poz
that perfumes the chamber of a recluse is consti-
tuted of the same mabenials. They are gcms cm-
bellishing the earth, as stars embellish the firma-
ment. Flowers ornarnent the palaces of kings,
and beautify the dwcllings of the poor. Their
tints and colours vie with the hues of the rai obow;
and the light and brilliancy ernitted by precious
stones are constantly issuqtingy from their leaves.
In a word-tbey bloor» upûn the grave, as cmi-
bleais of the resurrection ; and they supply the
inspired wviters witb tender and nervous compa-
nisons ; and throu* these, are sorne of the prin-
cipal trutbs of diîvi<îne revelation conveyed to oun
hearts. The glass of the earth, and thie fhowers
of the field, have been consecrated. by the prcach-
crs of both the Old and New Testament, to ex-

i)atîatc on CITHE E RrVITY OF HUMAY TIFF ;" the
precaniousnese of the tenure hy which it is hil;
and the absohute certainty of its specdy conclu-
stion. David, Ilthe anoinbed of the God of Jacob,*,
describing Sthie ife of armien in Israci, arnong
other terns, equally graphie and poptical, em-c
ploys those that are anncxed : H-e shaîl be as
the tender grass sprnn-ing out cf the eaith by
clean shining, after nain." In one of huis divine
odes, ciThe sweet Psalmist of Isall discours-
ingS on the imency cf God, seeks occasion te ex toi
this attribute, hy dcscnibing those who are the ob-
jeets of it :4" As fQr man, bis eays are is grass
as a flotver of tbe field se he fiotîrislîeth.e" 'l'le
propliet Isaiah, conbrasting the perpebuity of the
gospel with the rnortality of those to whom it is
pubished, denives his illustrations fromn the same
source : " urely btche Pople 15ssN; the grass
withereth, the fhower fadeth - but the word cf our
God shall stand for ever,." Toe hîcer bbe hnoop-
ing lîearts of the poor-to stre% thie roses cf Sha-
non among the thorns whiclu grow ilp in thpir
path ; and ta humble ail that trust in uncertain
niches, the apostle James uses arguments sut-.est-
ed by the brief durabion of flowcrs ; and in whieb
biblical divinity and natunal piîilos&phy are com-
bined : 99 Let the brother cf how de- e .ejic.i

that be is exahed-biit the riebh i that hie is made
.low ; because as the foiair cf the grrass be shaîl
1pass away * For. the suri is ilo sooner nisen with
a bîînniig heat, but it withercth the grass, ami
the glower-tliereof fallelli, and bbc -race cf the
fashion-cf it perislieth: so aiso shahl the nich man
fade awa3' in bis ways."l James i. 9, 10, 1l.

il. Juati cumncth foi-th like a flowei-, and u ecut
dou'n.

The inspired writcrs, anxioiv; tlat ail shuould
1obtaifi bbe kîowledge for which David se ftrîvent-
.ly prayed : I"Lord, make me ta kiow mine end,
.and the measure cf my days, wliat it is ; that 1
.may know bow fr-ail 1 am"-to mnake ail genena-
tiens of men feel that thucir days are "4as an hand-

1hreadthi," and thein age ç( as notbing, "-tiese
'watchîmaen ini Zion, aIl but exhuausted the resources
of an exceediflgIYtropical lang-ua-c. David,

consultinc, witlî Jonathan conccrning bis safety,
sRyq9,c"There is but a step) between me, and
death." .Tob, reflecting on tie rapid fligit of timcý
cries ont,'< Now my days arc swifter thian a
post."1 To describe its velocity, one comnpares i t
to 94 a weaver's shuttle ;11 an(i another likens it te
"ea vapour, that appearcth for a littie timr, 'nd
then vanisbeth away."' Again-" The brevity,
of human life," and the rapidity of our progreo
to the grave, is imaged fortb hy the cbbing of 1v
tide; hy the passage of the shadow which the de-
clining suni easts upon the earth ; and by the course
of a bird flying throughl the air. The grass of
the field whichi to-d',av- k, and to-morrow k cent
dowri ; the flowers of the field, now bloo-ming anid
beantiful, and anion withered and dead;- the
streams and rivers that incessantiy flow in tbeir
channels-animate and inanirnate creation -the
tbings that are in heaven above, and in the eartli
beneath, and in the waters uinder the carth-ali,
ail, witli a silent but intelligible voice, cry, "4Al
flesh is grass, and ail the goodliness thereof is al.
the flower of the field; the grass witbe-r-th, the
fiower fadleth."1 Ilere are contained tbe cDrcmir3

of every individual ; the history of ail past, pre-
sent, and future ages ; the arch;ives of every nn-
tion ; and the epitaph of min in al bis generc-
tions. The royal prophet feit the salutary intlc.-
ence of these truths ini the midst ot regai pomp
and greatness ; and tbnnghi surrounded hy the
hcacls of the tribe.s, and the p rinces of the people,
and the chief captains of his lîost,h e was not
ashamcd to make this humble confession : c"For
we are strangers before thee, and sojourner.ç, 1a1
were ail our fathers ; our days on the earth arc as
a shadow, and there is none abiding&."

"Jesus, vouciafe a pitying nay;
Be thou my guide, be thou mny wav,

To glorious happinessu!
Ah>. write the pardont on rny heant,
AÂ.d whensoc'er 1 hence depart,

Let me depart in pcace."e

Ibi3 devotional stanza is as replete WitîittCty,
es it is redolE;nt of poetry ; and rnay become unto
ail a fervent and an effectuai praye-r, which avait-
eth much. And aibeit tbey corne forth like a
flower, end are eut down ; though their root ciwRx
old in the earth,11 and "lthe stock tbereof die in
the ground ;11 yet shall tbey bud, and bring forth
houglis like a plant. Yea, they shall becnrne
plants of rcnown ; even palm trees ; and "ishail
floiriFlh in the courts of our God"l for ever and

Yet thcse, new risiog flom thé tomnh.
Widh lustre briglitwr far shall shine;

Revive with cver-during bloom,
Sare froin diseaoes and decline."1

III. illan cometh fo/i-l like a ftoW-or, cnd J'ýit
doun.

The biblical trope that furms the lasiç of tci
reflecticns, is an opulent picture aboundinz in ail
the attractions of vivid delineation ; and thîe tun-
deruesi, beauty, and pathos, of which it is cen-

po)sed, shall be exhibited under anoten aRpet,
stipuiatingr, however, that this additional vicWv
shall close the present effort to sbevt the readetls
of "lThe Wesieyan" 9"TISE BRF.viTy 0F ilubMAN

LiFz ;I' andI that it is incumbent iipon ns to do
mitfialal our might, wvhatsoever our bande findeth
to do, Ilfor there is no work, nor device, ror
knowledge, nor wisd1om, in the grave wlhtie;
thon gocst.5)

There is in t'te short life of most persns
enougli of grief and sorrow arising, froni ordinpry
visitations- but when death entersourdein

and forcibly tears aç'ay one that lived in our

lî
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beats-thiat reposedl upon our affections-and hearts with food aitd gladness. The eyes of ail1 ploring their want of faith, even where they havewhose epenaflg virtues were the theme of our al-; wait upon thee, and thou givest themr their meat' the clearest and most exp]icit promie niriratiQn, and the abject of onr hopes-then, then ini due season. Thou openest thine hand, and sa- strange t-o tell, risk their salvation at the hecur ofwe feel with the bîaokeni-hearted Job, that e m an tisfiest the desire of cYery living thing." death on a deliverance that is ne where_ promnibetlis f-orm to trouble as the sparks fly uipwards.lý Nor may we here admit that voluntarv humi-, in the Sacred Oracles!(Calamity of this description cornes upon the sou1l litv. and seeming bloneur, but real d ishenouir, to "Bthohsgthiblsng"- er cas the appreach of winter comes upon the earth- GC o-the supposition that many of the events of i ývho has corne te God in the right way for it.dark, cold, and stormny ; and, for a season, it wi- life are tee niean and worthless ta be eervin- of, ceei uc u hebesnsathers every flower that expectation or hope had the divine regard.* Ris providence takes a sweep yen should do, and yeu vil sean be abletan an-planted. IVe bave aften seen a tender and deli- as ample as bis creatin- power, and a supermn- swer the question. ce But it is tac ýgreat a blessing,cate flawcr medcestly asu isha ve h u- tendence as minute as bsonsine If hie is te be expect-d(."-Nathing is toc great for a be-face cf the eartb ; ani its graduai developernent the Lord and Giver of life, the smallest animal- eertexetwic dbaprmsanattracting our attention, wve have beheld it open- cule subsists and finds its enjoyment only by the Christ has purchased with his blood. Il If I hading, its golden clips ta receiveo the gracieus dew conistant el)cratien efbispîovidence. That wbich such a hlcssing, I sheuld net be able te retain it."5that camnes down fram heaven, and unfolding its was not tee insignificant for biin te create,it cani- -Itings are pessible te him that believeth.icaves te salute the lighit that shineth in the nt be beneath his cendescension te care for. The Besides, like ail ether gifts ef* Ged, it cornes withrnornimn. e have seen it in the fulness ef its whole is but the assemblage ef parts ; and, bewe- a principle of preserain itit"aduoheauty, lushing under the influence of its own ver minute the parts, their great number makes ail thy glery there shall be a defence." "c SijIoveliness, and peuring swectness upen ail areund thern cof great consequence ; and the whole can sncb an unfaitbful persan as 1 cannot expeet it."it. But this is net ail. Vie have seen the saine oily be cared for by watcbing over the compontent -Perhaps the inidelity- you deplere cametrugflower, str,,ck by the frest, or smitten by the parts. Notbing can be tee insignificant te be mat- the want of this blessing : And as te wertbîess-storm ; its delicate stalk breken, its leaves wi- ter cf divine regard, which aflècts the bappines;s ness, ne seul under heaven deserves the least ofthered and scentess and its once beautiful fermi and moral well-being cf man : and Who can say God's me rcies. It is net fer tby worthiness thatstietched dead upen the ground, and cerrupting hew srnall a circumnstance may give a new turn hie has given thee any tbirîg, but fer the sake cfthe very spot that it ence perfurned by its fra- te events, which shall give a new turii te charac- bis Son. You can say, " When I feit myseif agraimce. So it is witb mari: fer I"he comethferth ter, and affect our*JyerIastiing destiuy ? Who sinner, sinking inte perdition, [ did then fiee telike ajlower, ardis eut don1 This delineatien, then shahl presune y svhat carcurntances are the atening- bleod, and feuind pardon : But thishewever, applies with pecuiliar force te thase wvho great or small in connexion with others and with sqanctification is afar greater work."-No; speak(lie in their yeouth. Tbey constitute a mother's eternity ? Net te ebserve that the bistory cf the ing after the manner cf men, justificatio'n is farpride, anO a father's jay. They are tbe olives Israelites, as ail other history, marks a particular greater than sanctification-" When thon vert athiat corow aroundl his table ; but death fils upon superintendecce, it is eneugh te reply, in the Ian- sinner, ungodly, an eneîny in thy mind wick-them like a mildew, and that tee, while they are guage of our Lord, "6The bairs cf yotnr head are ed works, a cbîld cf the devil, an erohl,puttiiig forth their blosscrns, and ipeninn' into ma- ail numbered."1 This declaration cements ail God pardoned thee on thy casting thy seu]lonell,t1iity l'r awhile, parental lv and melical facts into a beautiful and lefty pile of demonstra- menit cf the great Sacnificial Oflering; thy sen-skill form a detènce round the drooping object cf tien, wvich defies ail the opposition cf faithless tence was reversed, thy state was changed, thonltheir solicittîde - but the ruthless destroyer, thirst- pbilosophy. He whe is at the bead cfprovidence wert put among the children, ancd Ged's spiritiný, for the life cf his victiîn, breaks through tlîýs cfei-s this illustration ef its particularity;" The witnessed with thine that thou vert his chîîd.f ee hie ccvert : makes bare his gaunt but irresisti- hairs cf your bead are ail nurnbered." la hng n bt lsighie arm-administers the fatal nbow-and leaves Bretirec, willingy or unwiiling, we are ail wit- htacne!adwa absi.,behini hirn an incentrovertible proof that ceMAN less eti 'dcr?. vr an bterle Vhat then is this cemplete sanctification ? It
COMETJI FORT!! LIKI: A FLOWER, AND IS CUTT hssuh to obseprecdo bev d i~ e cieansing cof the blood that bas net been

nowx.11events, over wbich ne hurnan heing ceuld bave clmeanscd ; sn it is ~ahn the eul ofat e eieveAmicus. control, and wbicb could net, by a pagan and teeom hoeansc C;i>i h akn u h
natural pbilesopby, be resolved into chance, fate, is alread.v a child of Ged more 11011;, that lie may

DiVIN.'E PROVIDENCE A MORAL PRIN- or accident ; sicce there bas been a manifest de- be more happy, more useful in the werld, andCIPL. sgn nd iteligece i tie cnnexen f mansbrin, more glory te bis heavenly Father. GreatCIPLE. itb nand ell. ibncf us bas cneionad paseas tiswer9i, how ittie, hnmanly speaking, isDeuteroneîcy viii. 2. iin ife, wbicb, bowever we may bave obliterated itye enae ihwa o a ied
Ma1sEs, baviiig brought the Israeiites te the first impressions, at the timne cempelîed the ac- dene fer thee ! But suppose it were ten tholusandberders cf Canaan, under divine direction now ne- knowledgmect cf a paiticulan providence ? tirnes greaten, is acy thing tee bard for Ged ?histry f teir ort yers' an- Proidene i ce te e rgared a a istnctAre net ail tbings possible te bim that believes?capitulates te ise yo hi ot er'wn rvdnc entt er0adda itntAnd dees cet the hlood ef Christ cleanse frorat.inc ;' tlitieir dliverauces, mercies, aud ingrati- system, but as ais auxilir atc h ceeo ail unrigbteousness ? Arise, then, and be bap.tfeterdisobedien)ce,an punishaients. H redeeming mency. The whole il cow necessarily tized with a mrater effusion cf the Ili Ghost,rensinds tbem aIse, that the design of Ged's dis- resterative. Ilerein it diffens from the dispensa- y ofaaytysc c~n i teiaeaj)ensatiens ivas irecisely thc saine as that cf the tien establislsed in Eden. Vihile man ccnticued the Lord.-Dr. A. C1arcls 17cloy;'l'lîcation cf bis commp.ndments : I"Thon suait sinless, providence xvas a simple centinuance cf hog.nememben ail the way wbicb the Lord tby God nnminoeled biessing'. There was then ne curse.led thee,"1 &c. Eartb Ld then felt ne woutnd; hadl suffered ce YOUTH ADMONISI-ED 0F SCEPTICI.SM-.This passag.ce develepes tise pinciplia, that di- blight. There were then no elemectal wars. Ncnlso fti edo icus oîvine -providence is a moral pîinciple. "lThe Lord The buman body bad cot been stricken with dis- dnihalt1hy Gcd led tbee ;11 ber. is a distinct recognsition ease ; it could net bend with age. Man's0m id am -h , but the youtb cf beth sexes espe-of divine providence "te humble tlsee, ansd te was net yet ignorant and wayward,tesprcfiayebereotatfhinbesetis,

î':ove tîsce ;" bere is as distinct an avowal cf a circumstanceanaîd temptatien. - is seul wvas net which, under pretence ef exaltingc reason andmoral purpese. yet viciaus ansd rebellions, and needed net the science, depreciates the scriptures. Withont the
By providence, we understand God's most wise restraint of afflictions. These evils and dangers scriptures, reason wenld have bacc blind. and

and gaciou presn-atin andgoverimentof ai resuted fom th fall; asciencet beaonldedbaveenbeenulobscure;n os oure; banfhacf ftthauJgmaics pes2vaîcnanî gvemrnestcf Ilresite fom isefai ;andthn i beam ned-world's history venld bave bhenslest andsthebis creatures ; a sul)eriitenifence whicb regards fui, if God wenld save mac, te establish a new i ldhaeben o edthe nîest minte circnrnstaîsce ef humais life espe- system cf providence. Evils are newte be watcb- chrenolegy cf ail nations hoi ave hiee inforantdirectly bestowin, every good; perrnitting ed and provided for, te be rpeedomliatd ed on fable. Man would bv e~ndinrn
evey eil ald cnstntl ov , -ruingnatralMans vciolqnss nuît ha restnaiîsed, and efte eof hirnself, and a stranger te bis God > tIse sla'veei ils fcor moi oocd and this withont interferingy punished. His thoughtlessness must be ncused cfanpassicîs oftîeaidctdsaehtevcimefav.îithr- inaturcs ai tIe respective a!gent buit lea -ansd those religieons coîssideainHwii e wouliananhncfetb 1e vud bave bad coin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ deain tlieh corctves fmoaiyn aî ortewcnîin heiistii:sguisinz iicbaracteristics of eacb eîn- unifcrmly spurîs with disgust, must fnequemtly be c scrr c iencenof ce fralt obis inosathe deprvitir- amnd inviolate. forced upen lir as salutary and necessary. Thus, o i osine ocr o i naedpai'l'lie doct-Mîeof a partic ular pravi!1emce ic;a mositishe purpose of Gcd te redeem ccnd save man, is ty, nne hope beyonul the grava, and consequenîiy,

n1ux :;r and fmidmietal truth cf rtii 4s 4 a made the basis of the present previdentiai admi- ne0muyaanttefa fdah
woceedoctîîine, aud vcry flill cf corn- iistratien. The great trnth nowv made preminent, The Bible, in the estimation ofeone cf tls-*eat-t.'The notions et a God uitlsnit a providenc e is, tlat Ged <" will bave ail mec te be saved, and est men that even lived, ce ctains, independent.Î, iitioîsai aud absurd. Ail things speak fr cI tmrbtu ubiiymricrcenete te kisowledge ef the trith."-Rcv. P. ]y cf its divine onaî, oetrcsblriymrGel. anmd bas imnediate eperatiemi. Even motions L. est. exquis-,te beauty, purer rneraity, isore importantits iisno att ibuitecf matterbut is impresred uçi- histry, and finer strains botb af poeeîr and ele-(ni It f a s t cl;se that whatevcr moves, de -ETIISAC FCTON quence, than couid bc cehiected with0nth smninst ' ;A s thie v ('sence and power cf God as the carnpass, lrom ail other books that ever were cern-first greAut --r Ail second causes and iawvs CAN any mais expect ta ho saved from in is in- posed, in auiy age, or in aîsy idioru. The twoof nature, as mhcia ýl terme(], are but modes or ward sic in the ether wonld ? Nana, except suds liants of whicb the scriptîîres censist aie conîsect-ilnstrumenits cf divine operaticîs ; intermediate as bold the I'opisb antiscniptural doctrine of pur- ed by a chain cf cempesitioîîs, whicb bear ne ne-liniks betweenil s and God. The wi.oie chain cf gatory. "9But this deliverance is expected at semblance, in form or style, te any tîsat ean becauses must centre iii him ; aîsd tise %whae systemn death."-Wbere is tise promise that it shall'then produced frcm the stores of Grecian, Indian, Per-'½ed on lim, the aniy independent Cause. be given ? There is flot one sncb ini the whcle sian, ar even Arabian learning ; the antiqnity ofThups,- by an exact and suitable arrangement cf Bible ! And te beieve for a thingr essential ta these compositiocs ce maisdut;acnh nesecond causes, Ced provides for tihe ants of al Our glorification, withont aîsy pr-omise te support strained application of them te events long&ube
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iescI'v contcmptible mnust the silly squib- offices he filledl with great popularity for five
leofilliterate- railers appear ! years. la 1790, hie reinoved to Cambridge, and

'l112word of Go(, my younngftiends, is venera- became successor to Mr. R. Robinson, ais pastr
ble-it is hioly ; the npr)li.•ht love it; white on ly of the Baptist church. Here, in 1791, hie pub-ýf100 11(al bad moin desp isc it. If any of y-oul lished his le Christianity consistent with the Love
throulh hie pride of intellect, or the fear of man,I of Freedom,"ad n 53>is"Aoog o u
oc-I te love of sin, hiave pacd ourselves iii the' Frieedomn of the Press."
seat of the scoiner, I bescech you to leave it. The death of bis excellent father, in 1791, led

Leae t istNty, lest God say in his ire, "4 Be-i Mr. Hall to a deeper prayerfulness, and issued in
hold, ye despisers, and wonder, P.nd 1 erish."1 Bear the renunciatian of saine erroneous views wvhich
in mind that Noali, by helieviiîg the testirnony of! lhe had inbîbed froin the speculations of Dr.
GOd, wvas saved ; wvhereas bis cantemporaries, who Priestievy whoin as a philosopher hie early ad-oudcredit iiotliin, which they could not comn- nired andeeed Heeaolereidad
prehiend, wvere overtlîrawn in the day of yeni- extended his knowledge in every department, re-.gcanc.-Rcv. P. 31- Owan. arranged the whole furniture of his mind, and the

______ econoîny of his habits-wbile, at the same time,
- _____-his piety grew in seriousniess, affection and ardour.3I O G IlA 1 IHY. Ilis labours were not only greatly admircd, bat

_______________________________________blessed to the revival of evangelical piety, anîd a,FI AL L>X M lar-e inicrease of the church and congregation.
liere also, in 1799, lie preached and publishied his

'riis xtrorinay Mnwli, i te rcoredcelebrated sermon on Modema Infidelity, whichTinsoNtraodinry an, hoin he ccadednot only procured huju the esteem of înauy illus-judment cL f Dr. P>arr, coînbincd 6"the cloquence trions men of ail orders,buisspoehoae
of an oratar, the faîXcy of a poet, the acuteness of doue more ta check the gý-rowing scepticism of thea &choolman, the profounduiess of a philosopher,1 tmes than any one worke4ealey's and Burke'sand the piety of' a saint," was the son of the flot excepted. It is îndeed a kïmasterly expose of1ev. R{obert Hall, of Arnsby, (Eag.) Hie ias tî nou rnils n encastnec
hoiu May 2, 1764. His mother is represented as teusudpicpe n encostnec
a wvoman of steilingy seuse, and distinguishied pie-oftue atheistical Frenchi philosophy. lu 1802,
ty. Robert was the youngest of fourteen chil- eedhisonRflonsrto n 183,ar." h hratîlien, a[nd wliile an infant, was 50 delicate and( ndivso]f oaatii183 rnh ifeebe, hatliexva no exectd t reclimatri-again before the public, in the Discouise entitlednfthryak ortakti 66wo"Sentiments suitable ho the Present Crsity, and lie could nihrwl o aktt w which raiscd Mr. Hall's reputation for large vie wsyears old. His nurse taughit hiln bis alphabet adpwru lqec otebgetpth
t'rom the crave-stoines ini a burial -round near bis IiNvoigcifyt h nfa î 'sIn ember, 1804, wn helyt h nfahisdwelling. That hurial ground becanie
afterwards, out of school lîours, bis favourite stu- creasinoe pain in bis back, attended by the want

dy hrrecliuimîgt on thîe grass., he woulî re- of suflicient exercise and rest, the exquisitelymain lushoos, tli he hade ofeveingtoned mind of Mr. Hall lost its balance, and lhem.,Îiiwit hi boks3tit th shdesof venngwho lhad so long been the theme of univeisal ad-dieepened arotind bum. It is not improbable tlîah nrtobcm h ujc fa xesvlie here coitraed the injury and pain in bis back mrtobcm h ujc fa xesv
fîoin wlîich lie suZlered 50 nîuch tiiiougb Il hs whloîe sympahhy. He was placed under the care of Dr.

liean ~hib edDr rilirdtarcnakt0 a Aruold, of Leicester, where, by the divinre bless-
"eno Min1 prabably ever went throuugh more phy- in, bis health wvas restorcd in about two monhhs.

sisl siBîuî~tha Mm hal,"andtha "le aBt similar causes produced a relapse, about
a fine exampil e of the triumph of the higher pow- twelve maaths afterwards, frorn which lie was

or fîînexalted by reli-ioiuov xeu the imîiramu- soon restored; thoug-h it was dcemed essential tatirs of the ady. the permanent establishment of bis health, that
1lis intellect early developed its exhraordiîiary li0budrsg i atrlcagadrmv

vîgour. Edwards on the Will, and Butler's Ana- froin Cambridge. This hie did, tlîough the attach-
lay eetecoe opnoso u hl-ment on bath &ides rcmained uudimiuislîed until

hîood, bein- perused ald reperused with intense ileath. Two shocks of sa bumiliatingr a calamity
iiuterest before be was ninie years old. At eleven iyer within the compass of a yer eeply impmessed

lusmater M'. inmondclaedhime1unal~Mr. ?iall's mi.li own decided pelsuasian
any longer ta keep pace witlu lus pupil. At the 0ata enyrbfr xeine hrul

.saane ime lue malifcsted sncb uxequivocal,, proofs transformation of character i and thiere eau be noa
of pit tiat luis deiglîted fâther hegan ho tlîink question, that froni this period bis spirit was ha-s, 'syofd oi1 m n h 0escudofie bitually more humble, dependent, and truly (leva-
Sanie fiend, indeed, Most injudiciously drýev bu tional. lt becanie bis custom ta reuev, everyfa Ir e)aCl apeca h g feee birtbday, hy a solenin act, the dedication of biîn-

to select conipaîies ; a circumshance which, from self ha Gofi, an evaîîgelical principles, and ini the
t!ie vanity it inspired, he afteruvaids sron ':,y re- mast earnest sîncerity oflîearh.
p)rohated. -le was put under the instructions of Iu 1807, bie became pastor of the £aptisttie Rev. John RlylaiiO, of -Northampton, wluere lie chnrch in Leicester, wluere lie sean afher married ymade g-reat pro ' ress in, thlanlugags-acquired and wvhere hie lahoured most successful ly for near-
the general prifleip)les cf abstract science-a tlîirsh ly txvenhy years. At no period w~as hie more liap-
for ktiowledre of every kind1, arhi the habit, as py, active, and usefiul. The clînîcli h eli
well as haste, for beautifuil composition. left it, vas larger than the whole cang.ýreg-ation

lu 1778, lie entered the Bristol Institution as a wbenulhe took the charge afiti. But lus influence
shudent of tleology. Sa precacialîs as thie deve-, was naL coufiued ta the limits of lus parish. He
lapement oflîiis pulpit talents, tluat ie vas solemu- took an- active part in ail the noble charities of
]y ordained« ta the woîk of the ministry, in 1780,thue age, and by bis sermnus, speeches, and wrih-
ah the age of sixteen. '[le next year, lie eutered ings, exerted a wide influence on, society,.net onîy
Kingîolleg-e, Aberdeen, on Dr. Ward's faunda- iu Eugland, but on the continent of Europe, Arne-
tioneW re hoe enjoyed the instruction of Drs. riea, and inIi dia. Ilis Review of Zeal withouh

Gr Ogilvie, Beattie, andi Camopbcll, and here Innovation, &c., bis tracts on the Ternis of Cani-
-tlsý forued lat intimrate friendship with Sir munian, and bis sermonis on tlic Advautages of
James Mackiitosiu, which cauuiîued through life, Knowledge ta thue Lawer Classes, on the Discou-
auid whicli there is reason ho believe is riow made ragements and Supports of the Christian Minis-
perfect in heaven. Mm. Hall Wvas thce first sclîo- try, on the Cliaracher of a Christiait Missiouary,lar la bis class tbrough lis collegiahe course, and on the Deatlu of the Princcss Charlotte, ani of'
wvas cousicdered by ail the shudents a model of sa- Rev. Dr- Byland, with several others, were gu-

moral, and religions excellence. Sir James yen ta the publie white residing bore. Home ai-
said he liccame attachod ta Mr. Hall, el because sa, in 1823, lie deliveî'ed bis admirable course oflie couhdiioct boîi it." Neilher their hastes nor lectures ou the Sacinian Coîiroversy, partially
sejtimçqnts were alike ah first, yet tlheir cash of preserved ini bis 1Vorks.

mdassinuilal', and it was flot longr before Sir Wherever lie veu, lie vas called ta address
Jamies became, ho us3e lus 0ownl languagrec"fasci- overfloWing caxgregatians. Chiurcbîn and Dis-nîeted w'i bis lrilliancy and acuimeîu, nloeihîetrs;iuei of rank and influence, individuials
bis comlilihy amx.i i rdotur, and ave-stcuck by the ini low stationîs ; men cf simple piehy, and othicîs
trarisparcncy of lis conduCt,111d the purity of lis of deep theoloxical kinowledgCe ; men wbo admircd
prnci1 les.11 Cbrisianity a3 n heautiful systemn, ami tiose wbo

la 1785, Mqr. lall bcame assistant pasor, ah lb receivod it inoalihubeart by faitb ; mien in Ldoxult,
Broadmead, j3riý;tal, witli Dr. Evans ; anud also others iuvolved ini cuhelief; ail resorted ta the

In 1826, a sense of dnty ta the denominatioxi
of which lie was sa distinguishied an onanienah
indnced buhiio accept of the unanumnous invita-
tion of the cburch iin Broadmead, Bristol, ta 1111
the vacancy occasioned by the deahh of the excel-
lent Dr. Ryland. The separatiauu froni bis flock
ah Leicesher wvas mntuially dishressing, thaugli
soathed and sustained by Christian principles.
At Bristol hoievas %velcanied wihh enthusiastic
joy, and the sainie cbumcb whicb eujayed luis ear-
liest miiuistry, xvas favoured with lis last. Large
accessions were received duiig flic ive yoams
wr~iih preceded lus deatlî ; aîud this, together with
the society of many valtied fiiends, amang whom
was the Rov. John Fasher, notwithstaudingy his
disease in the back, and îîucmeasiuoe iiifirmities,
made the closing years of liis de~ emineuhly
happy.

la February, 1831, the churcli of' Christ, and
the warld ah large, were deprived of the services
of this great nmat), now in bis sixty-seventb year,
afher an illuess of hen days-a full and afiéctin-
accunut of wbich lias beon given ta the ipublie
by Dr. Chaindler. When lie irst atnnounicod bis
aîuprehensiou that lie shauld neyer again minister
among lis people, lie ad(Jed, "lBut 1 am in God's
bands, and 1 rejaice thuat I ami. 1 have not one
anxiaus thauglit, eitlier for life or doatb. 1 thîiuk
I would rather go than shay ; for 1 bave seen
enougyh of the world, and 1 have an humble hope."
After oxne of bis seveme paroxysms, being asked
if hie felt inuclu pain, lie replied, that bis suffer-
ilîgs were great ; c"but wliat,"l lie aduled, "lare My
sufferings ho the sufferings of Christ ? lus suffér-
ings were in tlnitely greaher; lus sufferings 'vere
camplicated. Goàl has been vemy merciful ta me
-very m-ercifi."1 During the lasi. dayy wheu
the finaI paroxysmn came on, ms. Hall, in nunci
agitation, exclaimeil, c"This cau'L be dying !" ta
whicli lie replied, "cIL is death-it is deat-
deahh! Oli the sufferings of this body P" Beiîig
asked, ccBut are j'on coinfortable iii youm mind Èe
lie imniediately aîîswered,' 'GVerK offifrtable-
very conifortable !"' andl excLaime 46Came, Lard
Jesus-Come."' He lesitated, as if incapable of
biîîing, ont the lasL vord ; and one of lus daug-h-
tors iluvolnntarily auticipahed bim by saying,
44quickly P" ou which bier deparhiug father gave
bier a look cfthbe mast cornplaceîîh delighut. There
was a solanin aud awful grandeur in this last
scene. Ile died frani a failure of the vital pexv-
ers of the heart, amidsh the mosh virerons exor-
cises of caîscionsness and volitionu.- Peacefully
bie clased tlucse brilliaxut eyes whi'ch liad s0 often
bcamied rays of benignity auJ inhellectual lire.
Calilv, yet firmly, be sealed tliose lips wvich
luad sa ofien charmed the oars of thousanls uvith
messages of divine Mercy and gmace.

1I have neyer before scen," says Dm. Chai,-
d C;, and scarcehy sluall 1 again witîîess a dentilu

in ail its circunstauuces s0 grand anud impressive
_--se harmoniaus wvih hils nhural chamacter, s<i
consistent witb lis spiritual life. A ud vhîen, at'-
tom death, ve gmxed upoxu lis Coutiuiheîaîce,9 coii-bixin ';sucb peace, believoleî1i-cç, and grandeur îuî
its silent expressions, xve felt the machtion of taitli
on sensible abjects, exhilirahitîg us withbthue conu-
salatary conviction, that thue gain of the departed
was Ili a seuse praporhianed tb the less feIt by ii'-
Christian Clîurch."

Il Tle loss of Mr. HlIllî," says Johnîu Foshe-r,
99 is reflccted on with a sentiment pectiliar ta thie
event, nover experienced hefore, nom ho ho ex-

kpected la any future instance."
Ili the socialcircleY.ai-d in thue sf asseni-

lly, MrIx. Hall aîpeared as a 'hlstiîîguisueuî-q)pîe_
sentalive, a most expressive argaxu71cf ocet ur
iii ali its mare famliar sontimexuite, 0o-i!c 'Il
mao sublime conceptians aînd aspiations. ilice.-ý
lue wvas regmrded by thîe multitudes %viio sOcaHlt
bis public or bis private lîresenco, as a klîud êt
uxiversal prcperty, whoun alilparties h-fiwd tail tj
ta ejoy, and none ho moluapolize :lb fore liiait
forgot their deuominmtiùîus, as- hue mppfereu1 foi.--
get bis awn, ln Cie' ohulunieidea of thue
clumch of' Christ.

There Wvms nothing very earkzable lInMr
hlallýs manuor of delivoîiîug lus sermonus. lIIS
siînpllicit3r, yet solemuity cf deoitmnent, engaged
thue attenîtian, but did not promise aîîy of bis nuost
raçittumous effusions. His voîce was feeble, but
distinct, aîud as lie praceeded, tremblecl benteah
bis limages, and conveyed the idea that the spring0f subhinity aînd beauty ini lis mini was- exbaust-
less -AJ-«.d- ou- frtîl moe1opon sre1
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if it liati a wider channel than could be supplieti
hy the bodily organs. The plainest and least in-
sp)ired of bis discourses were not wit.hout delicate
gleams of inagery, andi felicitous turne of expres-
bton. But lie as ever best whe lie ivas inten-
sest-wlea lie unveiled the mighty foundations
of t'le rock of ages-or matie the hearts of his
hiearers vibrate witlî a strange joy, wvhich tlîey
w ieicog-nisu in more exalted stages of their
bein-.1 ie excellence did not so much consist in the
predominance of one of his powers, as in tLie ex-
quisite proportion andi harmony of thein ait. The
ricliness, variety, andi extent of lis knowledge,
-weie not so remarliable as bis absolute nastery
over il. There le net the least appearance of
straiiuing after greatness i his rnost magnificent
excursions, but lie iises to the loftiest heilits
%vitm a childlike case. lis style as a writer is
one of the clearest andi simplest-tbc least encurn-
be-red with its own beauty-of auy whicli ever
has been written. His nobliest passages do but
iakie truth visible in the tbrmn of beauty, andi
1clothe upoti" abstract ideas, tlli they become

papable lu exquisite âhapes. The duilest writer
wvould mot convey the saine neaning i so few
Nvords, as lie lias doue ini the inost sublime of his
illustrations. bt lVhoever wishes to sec the Eng-
lisli language in its perfection," says Dugaiti
Stewart, "imust reati the writings of Rev. Robert
liai!. He combines the beauties of Johinsou, Ad-
dison, anti Burke, wîthout their imperfections."

MONTItEAL, TIIURSDAY, MARCLI 18, 18.,1.

SEVERAL Weeks since, we remindeti our readcrs
that the expected union of the Provinces, andi the

restoration of our invaluable Constitution to the
Colony, would -ive the Chiistiau public, and the
.oftstituency of the country generally, the oppor-
tunity of exercisin- the riglit of electicefrcinchise,
in the choice of inuividuals to represent and pro-
tect their civil and political igblts and interests,
in the Provincial Parlianiemmt anti we took the
liberty of waruing theul of that spirit Gf poliical
partizansip ) vich iu genleral elections is too
àiucli the sprit cf the liimes, andi which profes-
sors of religion, as wvell as othiers, are i danger of
imbibiuig, lu the great injury of their spiritual in-
terests. As the candidates for Scnatoria-l honour
anti responsibilily are now begiining to stir tliera-
selves .to secure lise suflirages of the electors
througbout the country ; let the Christian Paîriot
be ready to give his support to Ibose indsividuals,
%vhio, as wc sait! before, Le lias reason to believe
wille in the most Christian, disjisiercsteti, andi con-
btitutionai inanner, diâchssrgetliteir duty as legîs-
lutor:, andi renouiicing ail sullisis ends, seek oniy
to promote thse genciral iti-.eests of the united Co-
Ioay :but ltlIllUn, wlil- e tliIuàs exercises bis
'11"11t, ati diselsar-ea iis duly as a cilizen, be ons
ililusga est lie àisoulti compromise, or forfeit

F crctras a~ .tcb ieîf îghim-
seli witîs aniy spitit and i rocceeiis îsrdonsistent
wiils odly ueekness andi ciarity,.

'iuse ollowing on tlîis subject ib frin the peul
ic bte Du. A. CL.IltKE

POLITICAL PARTY' SP1T.

PAî s-sp rtespecially wiii îca itters, IS
thie-,tutdis«,ra;i.c,.-id curbe of E.iIaild. This~

L iést'ls.WS i 0iiei-leels no obligation ; is
umme~uusei s ~L~d1diCtaleai o f holesty, Chari-

ty, alst io a,.u~~ solle untuilie t
ru'uù th ise~ ,à. * au!i-sate. WVe have eleceions by
law no imore 155imùei'le in seveu yeaw ; anti the
nichief tisat is tl1,et donc to tise("oral cisaracter
Of' the snations is âcdrceiy repaireti iii the sucýeeti-
1.14 beyven. Ail titu cliasillis of life are ouîsag-ed1
;111i tiaiipled under foot by it ; coilirnoi lsusscsîy

li' ý)t lieu~rti, anti ieï aiid defaiiiatiuia go abroati by
1 îiel.'Il he r."c.l mansY castchIllte e'.il re-

milIces spread of ecd other, ;anti the characters
of the best mern in the ]andi are wounded, anti lie
bieedint, tilt slow-paced oblivion casseels the re-
membrance of the transactions wlich gave tlsem
birth.

WE bave received per last m ail, frons the Wes-
leyan Miision-H1ouse, London, a copy of a parn-
phiet containing eighty-four pages, witis a Pre-
face by the Rev. Dr. IHANNAH, Sec retary of the
British Wrsleyan Conférence, entilleti, " Docu-
ments relating to the recent tietermissation of the
British Wesleyan Conférence, to dissolve its of-
ficiaI union with the Piovincial Conférence of
Upper Canada. Witls a Letter tromn the 1ev.
Dr. ALDER to Lord Joh1N RCSSELL,"1 &c. Ma-
son, 1841.

Some of the documents contained ini this pam-
phlet have already heen laid before tîhe Canadian
public, bolli in our own journal, anti in the Uuai-
diais. There are,. howcver, lwo important let-
ters, wbich, when the publication can be oh.
tainedl by our frientis, îvill bc reati iith great in-
teresl : one from the Rev. Dr. ALDER 10 Lord JoijN
RUSS£LL, ini answer to the 11ev. Messrs. Ryzr.-
soIN"s letter to that nobleman, on the subject of
the Royal Grant to ticeXesleyan Missionary So-
ciety, to assist thein in carrying on their Indian
and other Missions in Upper Canada ; anti one
addressed by the 11ev. W. LORD to the 11ev. R.
N£wVTo.-, President of the British Conference,
containing, "' Remnarks on some Statements, &e.
conlaineti in the Pamphlet lately publisieti by the
11ev. Messrs. W. anti E. RYERso.."

At presemt, we can do littIe imore than announce
this publication. We expect to bc furisheti with
a number of copies by one of the first vesse1s from
London on the opening of the navigation. For
thie information anti encouragement, oeeo

our fsiends tlsroughout the country, our despateis-
es from tise Mission-Iouse enable us to stale, that
il appears to be tihe intention of the Conference
anti Conmi;ttee to saintain anti strengthen our

poito iii the Western District, rather than to
witisdîaw Iheir 'LMissioiiaries, as tbe Guuardian anti
sorne of ils îvritcrâ wouiti have il. If we can finti
room fur a fe4v extracîs ini Our next nuinber., we
shall -ladI>' furnisis hem.

WVa have receiveti a lette r from tise 1ev. Pirrxît
Jos£s, înteuided as a reply to tbc communication
froni thse Chiefi ut the 1ice Lake Mission, i*se:t-
ed ilu Our number of tlie 181lb uit. ; ini whicb they
comnplain of Mr. Jo.icsLà aviiný, in tIse Guardian,
mre-wsede r.ws1 .l~h. t ns'rred on h 1 Liitsath

whlich he requesîs us ho publiali: as il appearà tu
have beca wmiitt.-n with Christiasi temper anti
feelings.

R E S TIl'T U T!10 N.

IT wi!l be renernbered, tisaI eoine limre since
ive publi,,hed an iEssay on &-" ittt .n iid, ili
a subsequent nuin ber, some bistorical fadas esta-
biishing anti exemplifying- the ptincipies laid down
ini Ihat .Essay. We are led again to ativert tu
Ibis subject, from some rather remnarkable fact5
wlîich have recentiy occurreti in connection wiîts
the special religions ser vices iich have for aoune
limne been helti in tise Wesleyan Chapel in thLi
city. The 11ev. Mr. C-iuciHEy, in a di3course onu
Luke xv. 10, wvas led to insist ons1" Restitution"
as a part anti proof of genuine repentance, andi
in the most solemn amîd authorilative manner, Cs-
sureti bis hearers that pardon anti salvation, how-
ever earnestly desireti anti diigently sought, wa3
impossible to those persons wvho, conscious thit
they wcrc chargeable with urjust dealing, t1ou-1Is
known only 10 the Misighty, refuseti, according
to tiseir abiiity anti opportunity, to nuake repara-
lion or restitution. He shaleti some striking, il-
lustrative facîs, anti matie a mosl powc'rful appeal
to tire consciences of his hearers. The congrcg.à-
lion was composeti of persons of différent religioss
denominations : some of whom were s0 decply
anti alarmingiy convicteti cf lise trut off the duc-
truie they bieard, as to resolve immeudiately to act
ins accordance wiîh thc requirements of the word
of God, inm aking rcstituions in certain cases ov r
which their consciences hati long been slumber-
in,,; ant ive have learneti, that several individu-
ais have since matie restitution bo secretly in)jureti
Persons,by the payment of various sums frous 5s. ta
£4 10t: thus freeing their consciences from -uilît
sa far as tiseir injureti neiglibeur wvas concerncd,
which would otherwise disqualîfy themn for t:bc
duse exercise of repentance, anti for obtainin- di-
vine mercy. These facts confirrai us in the opi-
rien ive bave expresseti in a formîser numsber on
Ibis subject: " tisai wbile the great atoncmcnt cf
our Lord Jesus Christ is the only --rounti of any
siumîer's hope anti acceptance, tire salvation off
thousantis is hinticreti by Iheir refusing or sieglectb-
iu- te make reparatiosi or restitution, accoreing
le their obligations, aiity and oppomtunity."1

MONTREAL IVESLEYXN BRAINCII MIS-

IN-AIIY SOCIETY.
Ox Sunday, the 7th instant, two sermons were

rsreacbed in St. Jàmes Street Ch1anel in bha~f 01,
--é .IL,. ,,lit-----i&*-------&li-.- - - .- ýàjz ULàu

Miâsion. Mr. J. requesîs us to publisisfbis let- tie above institution : one imi lie rmorrsing, by thse
Ici of repiy iii thse 1Veslcyan ; lîsis, hîoive ver, îve Rcv. J. BRtOWNsLL, laIe Missiorsary 10 the Wveâl
are obligedto 1dticlinse doing, iin faisssess bo other hîidies anti Malta ; andt one in lise cvenisg, by ts

corresieontles. s, wiscse Comumuicatsons) tliougîs 11 Iev. JÂMNIS CÀ&ucauïv. On bbc Moisday evemin,
wiittess usl support cf our owni views'of lhe un- following, tise public smeetinsg was bchedu lb.
justiliable s1>iîenmd procecdinso f thse Leaders sasse place, îvhicis was muerously "dd
cf tise Culnada Confercîsce, ive have been ussder W. LuiN, Ebq. was in thse chair. A reporit was
Lte receb:sity cf returnins umpublisshed, con accoussî reati i lhe 1ev. W. SQuiRXE, andti he meeting

cf' Lie wilsst cf 105iii our paper, anti froin a dt;- was aitiseâseti by thse 11ev. Meàsrs. SIs~
tesuii-atiO:s as inlueis as possible tu avoid ti sro- CÂUCIY, SUIovanIB -OW LLL sa mamisser
Vesy. WC hik, tiscrefore, tisai Mý.r. Jouscalculatudti iiterest tise fliends of MjissionS, ai.
wili lave nu 31551 cause tu conoplaisi cf ou: de- encourage t hem to persevere iii the gooi work
cllissi0g tuisublisis lis letter. As our brellirens tIse cf niuissg te spreadti he Gospel throu,;hout tic
Chiefs ai tIhe iice Lake Mission felt îhey were 'wOrlti.
iiiijcr;Àtively calied upon b to efefis t îieriselvcï Tis- collectionis allihe different services amosirit-
in tise 11tsleya;, ag-ai*inst thse nisrcpsescssîatioîss cf cd 10 ncariy M£..
NMIr. J. in bis Icîler isîserîi ini tise Guardiali
w.; tdsiik is ssecosndilettir shbloult isals 'ppear is T41E Missionary tour of Itse 1ev. J. STixsotq
jise lacier pape. W do nùt charge LMr. JoýNxs anti the qev. j. SIDÂny, in their recemît vtt
witls wilfu.It misrep se tritig armly thbîgii- icis cr tillèrent stations ils the Basteris Townsblipb,
iol. place eLweCiWt2ti5 tIC!iiefâ ant i hinsef-isor was isteresting ho thsemuseves, anti was e5pecially
hiare wc tu oX>aî f Ltise surit V. c 's ett:gatifying tu Our frieuds-wbo Cevinceti, ytei
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huebcrat c ont iibutLio0ns attise clillèrent meetLingts, thteir

unabateti zeat in thie noble cause of Christian

Missions to tise Heathen woli.

Wiii have rcceived an itteestinc letter from

the 1ev. R. 1-lLrcî11NSo-N, furnisbingý a pleasin-

acccunt of thse state andi prosperity oU the work of

God iii tise St. Armandi Circuit. We hope to be

able ta insert thse letter in our next.

EýxTR..îcT 0F À LETTER FROM THE REV. E. EV'ANS,
DD-t :)HAýMILTO.>NLIMR11 2) 1841.

"Tîîu unintenînittent course of abuse anti mis-
representation punsueti ly the Guardian against
tise Committee on Canadian affiirs appointeti hy
tise Britishs Confenence, anti against ils agents lu

t'"I. District, can only excite towvards its aucthors
ensotinns of pity in every wvell regulateti Christian
inird. At mnany, perhaps most, u the Missionary
Meetings helti by the Agents of the Canadian
Conferensce, the platform bas been deemeti a pi-
vilegeti position fromn which to m~aze the most vi-
rulent anti ungenerons attacks upon the Englisis
Comnittee. Appeals have been earnestly urg-ed
upon thse prejudices of one ciass of hearers, while
in otîser mintis tise impression bas been produceti
that tise British Contférence xill conden the pro-
ceedlngs of tise largre anti influential Committee
un11der iwhose direction the Missionary Agents la
tItis District are acting, anti Lhat the Conférence
will order the abandoament of it as an integral
portion of the-ir great wok.1 have the ineans

oU knowiag, that %vhsen this illusion shait hc dis-

pelleti, andthie intention of the Conference, peace-
fuiIy, but vigorousîy, to carry out its operations,
shall be matie known, thene ill bc accessions to
or numbers ta, an extent little aniticipateti by

some of our most confident anti active opponents.
Even now, thse cause of genuine Wesieyanismn is

aiteadiy advanci.g; andtive trust inIi im whc

"lIo-vetis nighteousnesS anti hateth iniquity,'» for

tise bebtowmetit of increasing neasures of that ho-
ly influence which is our onîy grounti of depenti-
'ele for succcss la Our exertion."1

Tian folowing, is from the London WaêtLman,

andi shows that rcvival or protracted meetings have

the sanction of aur fathers anti brethren in Eng.

landi, anti are foundt tabe means of promoting thse

iutcrcsts of vital godliness:
LîvFnurooL.-The pieachers in the Liverpool

Nonth anti South Circuits agiecti to liolti special
religious serviCes, for the promotions of a revival
off religion usntiseir societieàs anti congregations,
d&sing the firt wee,in tiis year. In accordance
'with this arrang-ement, on Monday, January 4th,
in Pitt-Street chapel, a ptayer meeting was heit
4t eight 0 lc in the norniug, and at tweive ai
noon ; àistiaat seven in tise evexinc, thse Rev. J,
Davis preacleti frumn John xvi. 7-11I.-On Tues.
,dayý, tise 5th instant, ln Great Homer-streci
Chape1 , at twelve o'ciock, there wvas a pl-aye,
lileet4iing ; anti at seven is the evenin!,, the 11ev,
J. Neisoli, preacheti from Heb. xii. 222 X~O

Wctinesday, tise 6th inatant, is Wesley Cae
S;tanhope-stref.t, at tweive o'clock, a prayei
àteetiig was lielti; anti at seven, th e 1ev. C,
llaydon preacheti rom Matt. xvii. 3.-Oî Thurs.
day, tise 7th, is Brunswick Chapel, et twelv(
o'el1ock, there was a prayer meeting, anti at seveil
thej"ye. W. Vevcns preacheti from Eztàk,. xxxvi
37.*ý.OIIFritiay, the Sth, in Mount Pleasani
Ch8pel, at twelve o'clock a prayer ineeting waý
held ; anti at seven, the 1ev. Dr. Beaumoni
pre aciset fnom Psaîrn c.Xxxvii. 5, 6. In connec.
lion with each sermon, ait the Ireacisers, andt se.
veral local preachersand leaders, en-agred il, su,)s
plicatiOii andi prayer.D

Tnse attendance ai the varlous service:s wa,
Lsigbly respectable ;anti al classes nU pensons res.
poudedtut the invitations ofthtein mrinisters ta specn

thse first week W thiis yean in Sîsecial devotiona
daties. The rehigious lèclinau' wilichî vs ver3
,geiserail-y diffuseti, was of a,,ioie innti ej 1 , hallow.
inX, anti quickening character. The prospects c
prosperity in tise deepsning anti extension of th,
Nwoik oU Goti in tîhe Wesleyaus Societies ln ti
poptilaus toWn, are very encouraging. A slir.
oU îîaraiony anti love, wlth fervent prayer for th,
oitpourlng of thse loly S;pilit, ;a very extelàsive

-- p-e1l4n; 1ani %tse inisters ant1,1d be

LITERARY- NOTICES.

WESLEYAN METIIoDISM, CONSIDIRED IX RELA-
TION To TUIE Ciiuicca; to which is subjoined a
Plan for their union an.d more effective co-ope-
ration. BilteRv. Richard Huodgson, M1. A.,

£cngLecturer of St. Peter'S, Cor-nhiU, Lon-
don. J.* Haitchard & Son, 178, Piccadilly, 1841.
Titis is an able and well-written pamphlet, andi

is enititîéd to the dispassionate consideratlou uf
thie parties interesteti. t is a fair and impaitial
draught of the causes, vhich have led tu the ean-
lier as welt as to the later tiensures of àse asation
on the part of the Wesleyail Methodlsts trom the
Chluncli of England. lt reflectb high credit où
tlhe Autlîor's candour, as a clergyman, and is al-
mnot the first instance, with which we are ac-
quainteti, of an attenpt la that quaiter to rise su-
perion to the temptations initerposed 1) ypaty at-
tacthrnent, and to do justice to the Wesleyaîis.
For tbis very reasnni, while the Methodist ca--
&lot but d'o honour to bis spirit and mootives, naniy
of bis brethren, we are certain, will denounice the
book, as sinking the pretelitions of their order, and
imparing the dinity of high orthodoxy. H-e imay
calculate, for example, on Mr. ilattes rebuke,
tbough with us lie nîay sinile at itts impotence.
Mrl. HrodZgson liaà won, however, the alpltause5 of

ViE have pleasure in extracting the following

fîoin the Canada Bapti.st Ma.-azinie, for the pre-

sent month :

CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

THE rouRTH ANNUAL MEETING.

This was heîd ini St. Helen Street Chapel on
the evenin-, of the llth Feh. The atteadtance xvas
good, andi much interest appeareti to he excited in
beliaîf of the Society. t was pleasing to see Mi-
nisters of otîser tienominations present, anti to hear
from thema expressions of cordial regard for the
Institution, as likely, under the divine blessing,
if etflciently supported, to render most important
service to the interests of the Saviour's kingdorn
thnoughout this extensive country. The Rev. W
Taylor remnanketi that it was an interesting fea-
ture in the Institution, that it was not exclusive
-there being nothing in its Constitution to pre-
vent the admission of pious candidates for the
Ministry, wvho pay their own expenses, to what-
ever denomination they miay belong. Mn. Tay-
lor ikewise remarked, that whilst the inembersi of
the Church of Rome made provision ini vanlous
Seminanies for educating young mein for the ser-
vice of their church, he was nit aware that there
wvas any Protestant Institution of the Iinti through-
out Lower Canada with the exception of our own.
The presence of twn Ministexial brethren, one
froin Vermont, the other from the border, also
atided ta the interest of the meeting. Thie briglit-
ening'rprospects of Canada were mentioneti by the
1ev. J. Dyer, as a reason for more strenuous ex-
ertion on the art of our fientis in this country.
It ;vas mentioùneti as highly important, that Cana-
da should, if possible, sustaisi the Institution, the
whole expense of whlch, including thse President's
salary, 15 less than £500 per annumr, that thse Co-
lonial Society miglît be more at liberty to uevote

*its resources to direct iînissionary efforts ; sustain-
ing la this enterpnise some of thse young ei h
wilI soon Le enterin- upon their w ork. Our
fiientis, Loth in Upper Canada anti the Eastern

*Townships, mnust be alive to thse importance of
*employing somne of thse young men as Evangelists,
tbis being the kinti of labour, more than any other,
xvhich is adapted ta meet or urgent necessities.

It was somewlîat late' before tIse meetinig broke
eup, but no one appeareti weary of the proceedings.

Tnr& WKSLEYNS.-The next meeting, of the
Weâleyan Metbodist Conférence in England, vill

îbe held la Manchester next JuIy ; "and it is ex-

1l pected that tise Rev. James Dixon, of Manches-
Iter, ivill be elected to fIll thse office of President.

'Duringr the past year, the Wesîeyans have enect-

-ed no fewer than 130 cbaFels, at a cost of £80,f00

being a laîger numher than in any other year dur-

ýt ing their existence as a body.-Herald.

El":UTU~M.-In the aiticle on our second palge

theadeti61"Divine Providence a Moral Pinciple'
n -for 4e PtlNI'LE," reati DrscIpLINEÇ.

DIED,
,At bis residence, Bixton-hili, Jan. 29, of azthmna, tkw

Rey. John Stephenhon. aeed 69. Ile cntcred into th,
WLeieyan Niiiiistry in 1792, was Preâ'dunt of Utc Col,-
fercince in 1828, anri bcamte a suup>rnumerary i 1834.
The IcadingY circuits sharcd his itincrant labours, antd,
whercver heC went, ho was acceptable, both a3 a prcac.h-
er ai;d as a pastor. 1-e posstsacti a rara powcer over
the deepest feelings of lb» audience, prescnîingo the,
dlaimns of thc Gospel with so tçndcr a fsdcity, wifth bo
much solcmnty aria earncstiiess, andi espccially witls su
much pathos,- a pathos peculiar to himself,-that bisj
discourses inivaniab-ly mnade a la,%ting imrsin'-i
style anri bis matter We Original; no mans couid real
more or eopy lcâà. ln ail the relations of lifc lie wad
eicmplary lainmaninerai dignilled, yet unassunuiingii
conversation affable, but frec fruin triling ; in spirit,
pacifie and forbcaring ; ii coniduct, pure and uuîdtifid.
Dy iiis brcthiren he ivaa uiiiversally belovcd ; andi by
the Conncction at large vcncerakid. Ils he sias tîs'-
ful, bis reputation spotteas, hi& death tranquil. 0f
this bis last words werc plainly indicative. After a
bief eonfliet with the powers of tiarkncs, lhe exclaini-
td, 14Thte cloud is gone ;"'4i Blesa the Lord, 0Oin y
boul, anti forget itot al biâ beneft." Tu anxious ii.-

jquiries into blis wants, lie ruplicti, " O111Yamore Christ,
ioro Chriet ;" and, as bis hiuer drew near, 1- 1 watt u
dic-pcaceftilly, thouughfully, coinpo3edly, andi in thé
truc spirit of ChistiwSn suffuring." 1lis last wsh %vas
granitet. After takiis<' a âoloii and affetionate li-avc
of lii. faxily, he fel tuleep inl Jcsiâ.

,A few days osice, dieti at Munich, aget 70> Solom-ou
possesseticfropcnk-r te in O at woati aHewu-
hliscb, dou r aneryet ted Kingo andarit He wa
lions sterling. He bogan'bus§iness with a few hundreti
pounids (borrowed money.) M. IUirâch wa.5 accuu:î{
Use Rotlshd of the Stt..

al rixlit-thinking men l'y consulting the honour
and interests of Chribtianity in preference to those
of mere party. Let but both the parties interest-
ed ini the question at issue act in the same spirit
and adopt the sanie priniciple, andi then,whatever
I'âte may await his proposai for a formai union oi
the Metl.odists with the Cliurch, a cath.olic on£
ivili make progress on both sides. It is a large
question, and one, on which we are not disposed
here to enter, vhether the substantial interests or
truth and piety would be better promoteti, by a
dloser union of Me;thodism witli the Church, i
the present peculiar condition of the latter, thani
by the relations at present subsisting between
them. On a point of sucli vait importance we
prefer leaving our readers to judge for themselvcs,
rather than hazarding any opinion of our own.
We recommend the pamnphlet, however, to gene-
rai notice, as furnislîing valuable information 0.1
a question not without interest to the religions
wvord.-L. Watch.

Ti-ir BITISH GOVERNIMENT AND TRE IDOLATIiY
OF' CSYLON. By R.Spence flardy, 'Wesleyaîî

Msiary. Crofts& Benkarn, 19, Chancery-

lane.
IN former numbers of this journal we have-

brought before our readers many of the facts on
whicli this valuable pamiphlet is foundeti; and we
now very earnestly commenti it to the attention
of the christian public. Mr. Hardy has becn for
ifteen years an able and faithful missionary irn
the Islandi of Ceylon. He is therefore fully tc-
quainted with the subject on wvhich he writes ;
an d from bis constant and familiar intercourse
with the natives, lie knows how to estimate thL
effect wvhich the patronage of idolatry by the Bri-
tish Govertiment lies upoa the minds of the ido-
laters, and hie is alive to the impediment it offers
to the progress of Christianity wvhen its professons,
ir. the highest officiai situations, patronise and di-

r rect idol and demon-worship ? whien devil-dances
ýare directeti and paiti for by the officers of the
fstate as part of the service due to our Sovereign

Lady Queca Victoria ? Such abominations, we
fain hope., have only to be exposed to cause thieir

*early aud completz abandonaient. Mr. Hardy

h as rendered gùjod service to his country and to
Christianity in brin in- thcse monstrous practi-
ces to light ; and as there can be nuw no excuse
on the plea of ignorance on the part of those îiî

poeso w hope there will ba no delay in dis-
Isolving a union most disgraceful to the British
*and to the Christian name. Mr. Hardy'si pain-
*phiet shouId be generalty read- and we hope it

will have a ivide circulation. It is a reprint front
*tihe Ceylon edition, neat ini forai, and eontainim;
*much more letter-press than is ustially found i

pamphlets of the sanie price. Vie hope our rea-
*ders will procure it fur tbnselves.- lb.
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EXTRACT 0F A LETTER FROM THE IIEv. R. T.
RUNDLE, DATED NoRWAY-HousE, HUSNS
BAiy TElRITORY, JUNE 24'rsIl&1:-

MaR. RUNDLE having given in bis Journal a
most interesting- accounit of bis journcy fromn La-
chine, whichi place lie left on the 23d April, to bis
arrivai at Norway-Ilouse, on Lake Winipeg, (is-
tant two thousand miles from Montreal : thus pro-
cecds mith his journal.

June 5ti.-WVe left the lake, and entered on
Ju:ck River, when the scenery brighitened; and
on the tvening, of the same day, we reached the
lotig-wishied-for Norway-Ilouse. l'he gentleman
in charge here is Donald Ross, Esq., who receiv-
ed me with ail possible respect, and has since
treated me with the greatest kindness. Ilere 1
]lave found a temporary resting-place; and here
also 1 raise iny Ebenezer, and say, "Ilitherto
hatb the Lord helped me.">

Sunday, June 7th.-I rejoiced to-day ini being
able to resume my Sabbath labours. 1 preached
in Englislh both morningr and evening,.i

Sunday, l4tbi.-Several arrivais have taken
place during the past week; and this morning 1
preachied in English to about one hundred per-
sons ; amongst whom were five of the Company's
Oflicers, and the saine umber of Clerks. 1 ad-t
drcssed the Indians for the first time this after-1
noon, tbrough the mediumn of an interpreter.t
Great wvas the attention they manifested, wbilst 1
unt'olded to them tle plan of redeeming ldve.About one hundred Indians and baîf-castes were
prescrnt. After the service, 1 baptized a native
infant whicb vas sick, and whosu father told me,s
through the interpreter, that hie was very desirousc
of bei n- instructed in the Christian religion. In
the evening 1 went %vith the interpreter acrosss
the river, to meet the Indians in tlir own vil-e
lage. 1 believe that nearly every grown-up per-v
son in the place wvas present at the service, and 1 i
tbink their attention this evening excecded that
ini the afternoon. 1 spoke to-nig-ht more fully on,
the nature of the salvation wvich I bad to 01&ra
thpm ; and nieyer shal I1 forget the events of thatceveniing. I cormcenced with singing an rYe
in English ; and wbilst on my knees, 1Ivas visited
with snicb a deli Ô ltfutl influence of the IboIy spi-
rit, as seemed to indicate that God hiad fixed bis
approving seal on mny roceediimgs. 'l'le conduct t
of one old Indian particular]y stiuck mne thisv
evening : who, while I1 vas speaking, auuibly
expressed lis admiratiffn and de!î-rht. Aftcr ser-
vice, three adult candidates preseinted thcmselves
for haptism ; and a mother presented an infant for v
the saine purpose. But aý I wislied thein to be r
farther instructed in the tbings of God, I declined
complying with tlaeir request for a season. Thesefi
Indians appear to be a peol)le prepared of the n
Lord. -MIr. Ross, the Conpany's Oiicer, bas. ta- oken.rreat pains in civilizing them ; and hie has b
been e'videnitly rendered very useful ini preparili)rV
Shem to receive the word of truth. But to GOd lbe ail the glorv ! I do flot know what number of s
inhabitants belong to this little village. They taie compelléd to wander for their subsistence ;w..dare seldom or ever ail found tog-ether ïat one i
t;, n e. My congregation generally amoulits 1o
about torty aduits.

Sunday, 2st.-I preached in i English this rmornin g, fromin saiah lv. 6, 7 ; and iin tle after-V
lloon met tle Indians ; wlo, as usual, flocked ea- ogerly to hear the Nvorml. lil the evening i1 met ithem again at their own villaee; and as oo0 a
they saw Me croDssilng the xater, they biasted to c
Lhe bouse Of prayer. 01n enteing, 1 found thein
ail arran-ed in order ; two rooins haviing been C
converted into one for the purpose of accommodîat- .inge the congregation. 1 addressed tbem to-ni rit f
on the Creation, the institution of the Sabbath,w
and the Fall of mal.

Tuesday, 2d1- met the Indians agaPin this eenng. They prefer the word of ietan
thing else. It is quite a privilege to visit this in-_ s
teresting villag'e. IIow eagcrly did theyistOnD to s
the story of the Cross : WThat an exemplification to
vwe have laere of the words of our Savioîr:-h

e'LV Wpen I arnlifte-ilup %faom the-eart, ITii'drw

aIl men unto me." Yes, blessed Saviour !the
'Siglît of thy cross, unveiled by the Spirit, is a
death to every vice. May ai! these sons andi
datîghtcrs of the forest feel its power, and 6" sink,
by dyin- love compelled, and own tlîee Con-
queror 1

The c anoes by which I expected Mr. Evans aie
airived without him. A Missionary is very miucb
wanted at Cumberland-lomse, ouie of the Stations

àbelonging to this District. The Inidianis 'there
have been led to expect one, and preparations
have been made at the Company's Fort for- bis re-
ceirtion. You are probably aware that a clergy-
mani came to tbis territory last year, f'or the pur-pose of occupy7ing that Station ; but wvas pro vent-
ed, unifor-tunately,, by the funds vvbicb were to
Support the Mission bavingr been tbrown into
Chancery. That clerg"yman is now eng-aged
amongst the Indians at lied River. Accordiuiga to
present appearances, the vast plains of Saskatcha-
wan, wvhh its teeming tribes of bunters and war-
riors., wilI remiain withouit the light of tbe Gospel
another year. XVbat a inigbty field lies before
us ! The valley of desolation appears to stretch
to an interminable lengrtb. O the countiess thon-
sands that are perisbing on this vast continent
t'or lack ofknowledge ! Sund them help, ere tbey
die!

June 28t.-I preached in Enghish this mnorn-
ing, from Johin iii. 143 15. Five of tIhe Compa-
ny's Officers., fromn different districts, were pro-
sent : amongst whomn were the Governor of the
lRed River, and 1'. W. Dease, Esq. This latter
gentleman wvas the leader of the late expedition
to the Arctic regions in searcii of the north-west
passage. This morning, during service, ho re-
turned public tbanks to Almigbty God for deliver-
ing him anîd bis companions from the perils and

dagr f the voyage. 'l'le gentleman tbat ac-comnpanied Mr. Dease, wvas Thomas Simpson,
Esq., of Ried River,' nepbew of Governer Simp-
son. In the afternoon, ield Indimu service ; tbe
council-room, where we usually hiold our services
at tbe Fort, was crowded to success. Between
seventy and ei.ghty persons wvere present. In the
evening, 1 addressed thle Indians at their oxvn
village ; the attendance was good, and great at-tention was rnanifested. Thiee aduits presented
theniselves for baptism ; buit as 1 wisbed first to
examine tbemn privately, and to make tbem boetter
acquaiinted wittbthie nature and design of this sa-
cramient, 1 deferred its administration until somo

July 2d.-I met to-day with some Indians ho-
longing to Nelson River, one of the Stations ofthis District. They were quite dellibted at the
thougbts of rny visiting tbem. But how can 1visit themn ? Cumberland attracts one way, andN.%;elson River the other. "4 The harvcst truiy is
greRt, but the L-1ouirers are few.?'

3d.-This evening 1 rnarried a young Indian,
wbo wvas haptizeil somo huine ago by the Clerg-
mani of lRed River.

July llth.-Tbis mrorningo the brigade started
for Othbaischa, and . took a sorrow'ful leave ofi
iny new English half-blood acquaintances. One Iof them, whoun I baptized on Monday, wvept on 1
biddin; me farexvell, and thanked me for the ad-1
vice 1 bad given hiim. Thay are going into a
land of darknoss! Poor Othobasclia fWben
shall the Sun of' Riglbteousness auise and disjmel1
thy darkness ? Tire Inidians thleie are anxiouisly
a'aitingr to hear tire glad tid!iiugs of salvation, u
hithefto tbey have waited ini vain.

l3th.-l addressed tire Indians this evening, onGod's love to a fallen world. Two notcd con j*u-
rers were present. 1 went to their lolge, and in-vited themn, and tbey came witb two or tbreeotjler persons. WVe bad a most interesting meet- ting The congregatioui appeared quite unwiillingr
tb leave the place after the ser vices were con-
cluded.

lGt.-To-day, an oid Indian, narned wach-e-caur, about seventy-live years of azm', called on fme to be iinstîuicted in the Cliristiajnreli -ion. 1 Ifouind, on coniveising with himn, tbat lie hnad been%vrougbt upon by tbe Spiiit of Goil the first tîme SI visrted the villare. I 1t!bOUL"t tlien," hoe said,that my hoeart opened, and 1 cold not lielp
sheddiig tears." ' T ie wisb of rmy beart vas," r;aid hoe, "tiat Cod would have mercy uipon rm,rsave mne luom the danger 1 xvas iii, and take me rto beaven. But ever Silice," -aid lie, 6. mny leai t a'has broon bard, nd Ir~att o tsfoe~

made rcsp)ectincr the Alnigbyty. 41 I knew3, said
ble) Il herore you came, tbat there wvas a Great1 ing ithat dwelt in heavenadttli asv-
ry wvbere present, anI also, that ho beheld al thesîn that maiicounnitted. B aidt> I av
sinned against Himn, and I wvish for bis forive-
iuess5)1 fil tle eveninc 1 baptizod him and biswife, and aftciwards inarried thom. 1 baptize d
aise seven childien belongin~ to tIhe villdce and
nli hIIoIîurhoiod.

17t.-'fo-day, an Indian, who liad formerl'ybecui a noted conjurer, came dowii tire river to seeine, and sîrit lie was nrue b l)eased witi h 'hat lielicard, and premised te corne again. l'. the oven-inz, 1 disco uised at the village, on tlîe resurrec-
tiomi of Lazarus, and bad a mnost initerestingy ser-vice. 1 liad pu oceeded as far as thiePart of the
saed narrarti vo in wihcl the Savieur calis forth,
Lazarus from tIre grave, when a mnemorablo scene
cirsue-d :-"4Lazaruis, corne forth !" said 1; Laza-r*us, est un on tait! twice ropeated tire intorpret.
er, who caug-lit the fiame wbicli was kindling- inthe meeting. Seeing the efl*ect it lîad l)roduced,
and feeling- its force in my own sou], I said, "1Re-
Ileat it a2-mi "Lozàrus, astum on iaI repeatedtire iiiterpreter, with renewed, energy. The ef-feet wvas thîrilling. A~ deep feeling îervaded alpresent. IL was the saine as if tIre mifflty Con-queror of the grave was preseut, and calling uspersoîraily to participate ini lis triumpli. At tihe
end of tIhe meetingr, I observeil a female in greatdistrcss ; sIre vas in tears, with lber head resting
on lier knees. On observing- lier tîmus, 1 said 1shouid ho -lad to g-ive lier some advice ; wbensîre instantly alose from. ber seat, and came nearme. On hier couinteurance were deeply depicted,
the signis of peniteuitial sorrow, Wiîich, Mwithli erlong flowing iair falling in duslrevelled locks over
bier finecly formed features, rominded me vory for-
cibly of lier of wbomn it is said, that slie wasl#dthe feet of ber Saviour with ber tears, and wiped
tbemn with the hair of lier bead. Il Whîy do you
weep V" said 1.Il. " ue, said shie,Il yo.r-words have cut me to thre heart, and 1 feel mysins pressing hreaviiy uipon me, and 1 cannot help
slîedding tar.' She also said that her distrers
bath bren so great of late, as to pre vent ber takino.rest by nimbt, unless wîîen bier fancy broughit b 0fore lier v 'cw a Bible, oun vhich. she rested liereyes, and ro sootbed lier tempest-tost spirit ! c" Doyou feel. yourself a. iost sinnerV'P sIe Ivas asked.ccYes," raid she. "4Do you feel that yoil need aSavitur ?" " les,"5 she again repiied. 1 the,,
pointed bier te the Lamb of God %wiro taketh awvay
tire sirs ofthe worid, and exbiorted lier to believe
on IIim for a, prescrit salvation ; but witli aIl myadvice and counsel, Flora Wesley (for that is bernew name) Ieft that nigbt, sufFering under theagonizing tbrobs of a wounded spirit. ciTIreComfor-ter," however, was oniy, deiay3-io- is cern-ingr for a short time, as %vill appear fuomecother iio-
tices iin this journal.

Stuuiday, l19tlr.-Wbat a memorable day bas
bhis been! Surely the Lord is xvitb ile ! Thismorning 1 preacired at the Fort, oui the " niew anrd
livung way.l' Iu the afternoon and evening, 1lield Indi,ýan services, and prauticuîaiy addressed,
tho seekers of salvatioui. luitire eve nin'y we had.a most iiterestiug service. WVe first intoerpreted,
and thon suri- the flueit six verses of that beauti.'
fui. bymu, "I 1tbirsr, thîou wounded Lamb of
God.ý" I tIhugbt several presrit vere àffected
and 1 un vited tîrese that wveie so, te corne fbrward,n order tirat 1 mi.glrt give tiuem some advice.
Imi-nediately ciglît perrons came near mai and.bheir expressions of penitential soruow remlnded.
ne forcibiy of bygonoe sceures iin England. Sbort-
y after, tire nuumber of penitents was increased
o twelve. I talked to them about the great love
and power of Christ, and exborted them aIl to
come te Iiîm te ho saved. Srl h idress bhossoiring like the roseSueyteilees

2th'- aridressed the penitents tis evening,
frouai Johin xiv. 9-î; and afterwards baptized nine
Indian cbildren.
'iist.-Severai this evening'appeared in great

pirittual distuess ; and, as usu'al, 1 desired thoseWhro were seekinrg ralvation to come forwartl.
Amongst ethers tîrat came up, xvas Flora Wesley-
no logrowever, a weepning, dliscou.solate pe-

uic1 ,but a happy believer in Jcsus. les, Fbo-ra xvas in possession of that peace whicli pasçetir
.11 understanding. This mernorable change took
ellowcd m adviceA-d that i'r semotime ho
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pire fle chline lo place, Elle hal lacc coma-
fstaittly' lta'% ~iig. Abaotit sinoon the lirecedlit
dly, ;lie 9111t1al se retircal ta the Woods, natl wlallstf
Oit lier knees, prning te Jemts, site \Vas tilleal
îvill a trais Ort of joyi I 4 D o voait e t , said 1,
44 'iat yen ave foutii Mercy il, ct yes," sali
site ; dînait %ven i tlaimîk oaa mny S.nvioamr, ntyi
îicart is glil."ý ce ffultt yoti lat, afraiti t.a lit-
niglil t? 'N" aaiais;"rtf fsltanta
en detat, 1 was filleai with teur, lait aaew the
(car is tallera away, becasuse 1 (ccl iii Mny licart
tliat 1 love Jesus, and l int hc loves ane. 1
tholight,ti saiai site, 4(tat 1 lcaved. my~ Iltasl.a
betteor tmami amiytiig eire, andl 1 loveai liiiia ns aaîy-
self; smai wlaei lic %vas abasent, My titotglats %verc
conslantly atm: Iiimn. But slow,"~ salal suie, «i lae
christ bae tlan alltming hoteiale. lie iq ceas-
ettly le nîy theuglans; even %vlti %% 1 it tioai t
nîcais, i on tliimakiaag, an Iim' Tuii, geatuimît
cenvictioit anatl cranycasion are ilie sauate lan every
place.

Miae reffilels, tls eveting10, prosenteal a mnost

crossing lte Atlanitic in Ajîril last, fltI I slioutld
bca caltail ulion to aiess a &izup of *enlents le
the cwiikeraiess af te fat %ves,zt beforeè lte 1er-
minat*goni cf July. 0 my blesseal, mairciftii Sa-
vient, piardlon mi' uabelicf i Wicin ticu lvoik-
est, %-ie cie stay tliy fiand ? IVell, te Goslîei
s Ille lowe cf (lotl utie satiration, te every aie
Iliat beiievctii ! This Gospel 1 baie endeastoureai
fcebly ta proclaitii to ilipm, a% 1 have foali il aie-
sciilîca le the Word of Goal. 1 have offrcal tliem
a fuîll, free, anatlimraiet salvation, thtrougîs file
hcood of file onsce cruclifeal but now exaltea ittl-
deemer. 1 have tld tein, limaI by nature lhey
%veto deal ilt trespasses anal iti:satband tiat n:
out te Sîîirit's assistance liîey could do aîutling;
andl wlat a confitraio n have ibev 'now recelveai
of the litnlof luedocîries! I .can asowtlucre-
fore appeai ta Ibese instances cf the Sjîirit's pow-
et, ced say, (tocrparing grenl tlaings viltit sanail>
id Ve are my epatsties, k nown amat read of ail
ilec.")

24t.-Amon-st the lienitents to-niglil, 1 oh-
serveti an olti mat ai about scvcnly-fiste, anmotlaer
marn about forty, andal younir girl about Ireive.
Titus flic Gospeli lriuazaîlis. Ilow 1h deliglals My
$otltobe aaicîgst tiiem! i (cclthanse aregolden:
day-s for me; but 1 fear flte lime is fasl apranch-

in.whet: 1 sitaîl be coîpellita loucve thlem.
Atagtst itI.-I lieldti hree Indian services la-

day, ana l pracheil once in Enjzlirh. 111, bMis-
sion as aecreasieg le intereml. 'l'ie Inuliamis now
came fromn a distance la Isear flime word of life.
Thie atîcendances ta-day were excellent. Oane aid
India'n, liais moraiing, burst bla a floodi of leurs,
anal sobbeat audilty dtirig thse service.

l3tli.-To-dduty 1 hade a sorrowful adicu fa Mr.
Ross, the Camiamtllyl>s OfiFler ai tlais Fort, wimc
icft fat York Factory, anad, accardieg tci ait jîro-
baljility, wil nat reina before My> d eparture for
the Saskatcbawan. The blind al gesaîlemanty
conluet manifested by hlm la me, since my aesi-
dence at Norway-llou.qe, deserves mny warmest
titaaks. lie bu been niy guide, counsellor, saat
frienal. My imterprcter, James Haswell, an fl-
dlan, a lefI rihis hl. Thispeen, bas tender-
et! me veay essentiai assistance. lie :vas ecluca-
ted ai Ried htiver, Bati t lieve is ituly convericai
te G oa. The probalaiiity la, ltaI he will be en-
gagea as inlerproter for omar Mission.

EXVIAuCT or A LrTTrC rRto% Tala Rs.v. R. T.
Rusw.x, tAT,'t)n î.-H sa IIC»se's-
BAY iTmauaarorty, Noitrit AuEnlc.4, At,:e.s-r
1 ô n$8I4O.
As Mr. Evans lias arristeil, I surahtl, ln ail pre-

babiity, leuve for the Sas.kalcliawax in aboumt
tliree %veeks lictice. 1 bave lîay aereiup-
moards o? tiaree f iousania miles urai le Aaa.cricaai
canihiscnt, andi I bave slow a jouraîey ni' about ane
tioisaet iles te lperforn belote 1 reach Edmon-
lon-Homise, fle place cf My destination. Mr.
Evans la ut Yark Factary ; bu.t 1 ci it he itl
retttrn aboulit e limie 1 lake My tilepatre. 1
feel glati tht such a malr is pla.cets over us. Ail
the gentlemen beioiiging fa lte Company, with
v.'iom he is acqua.iailedspcuk cfile la i lài ii1
est teri.

Thi Mtissi il daily iccr.sing le interest andi
iirnsce. "Tite itwest truly il, greai, but the
labourers are few."y The District le wbicls 1 arn
bouasd, und! which apperas lo be lte anost unpio-
rnising cf arty pans cf tise terrifary, il about lb.

wihole iengthl of r.raaticp from ca't le vrest ; anad
aise, lin one liait il stretches front eorlb ta Soutih,
frum the ieuatdiry lice ol"490 ta the 56th parai-
tel of nerîla latitude i l'le obastacles in flit part
appar te lae formiudable, as tile imdiatis diacre are
ivilel, %%artlike. ad ineprndent. Mi.sionarics,
aowever, 1i suppose, ete net la teason allrant diffi-
cultaes, kitoitaeig tVint liacy are shicideai by Omni-
potence, nut flitI cc tiac rpots cf ilacir warfare
are no( cantal, but rnighty Iaratalah (»ril te the put-
titg dewas cf the slrongllt. c f Satan."

TuIE LITVRGY OF TUIE CIIURCH 0F
SC0TLAND.

Titx riast reformers in Scotîna approveil of lte
aase cf aa c.tshlislied liturgy, and aise tha flic
saine views were enterlaineai as tâte as 1637.
The oipposition la liturgies hall ils otigin ie the
lîmmulîs vrhicb camnceil le hat ycar; but flie
Scottisli Churcb, in ber earliest anad laest ays,
neyer imagi fintbt a prescribeai fari cf prayer
x'as unlawft. Kno's views were decidedly lin
favour cf set fnrms. Net only dii lte greater re-
former use the lilurgy le public but he aise uises-1
one nuat the saine foatm at ancais, and a 3et tarin
lin bis family. The English liturgy was, analeed,
laid aside; but another was udopteal in ils pîlace.
IVe have numerotis testimonipq in the Scoltisit
historians la the use of Knor la tioak. Calder-
wood, wlao :vas no frieaid le the views enlertaineil
by the harst reformers, establishesîthe point bcyonal

aidaubt. Hc te~lls uns thai Mr. Robert Bruice went
la Inverness le 1605, 14 wbere lhe remaincil tour
yeari, teachang evcry Saitbath before neon, aai
cvery WVcdnesl ay; andl exercised ut reailitg cf
the prayers every allher niglit."P Andal t a stlii
Inter period , te yeur 16a20, the saine wiite? men-
tions tile c.ase of John Scrimger, Whao, on beinff
chargeda with nlot cornîlyinj witb the articles if
Perth, respecliîg the adlministration cf the Lordaa
Suppcr, rtica, 94 Neither il there uny warrant-
able formdirecteal or approveil bll thIe kirk, be-
siale thaï, wbich is extant il illa before the Psalrn
Bock ; accarding ta wlîicb, as~ 1 bave atways
(tenl, sonaow 1 min'aster tbal sacramenf.i"

It la trient fîom these testimanies, ltaI the
Book cf Commoat Order was le general use ilt
1620 arneng clergy Who Were opposeal la Kieg
.Taies's vicwvs respecling episcopacy ; nor il i
hy amy Mnas certain that il was net used hy
these clergymen who wisheil ta introduce the En-
glish liturgy. Nay, il lo hag881y probable Ibal
lthe latter, as they coutil nat icgatlly use thte En-
glisit book, %% outldbie ar!xioaas ta adopt ltaIt in Corn-
mon use. Wc htave aise the positive teslirneny
of Sage, the atathor of tbe Futidaaaen Ii Charjer,
ie the passage already qlof cd, let the facl of its
use by Prcsbytcrians atnd Episcopalians, aven af-
ter fle Itroubles hâti commenceÇ. In short, ail
parties le Scotlanal cancurreal le the adoïp ion of
the littirgy in question, tluring a perioid cf seven-
ty-tbrec years at teoast: narncly, from 1564 t
1737.- Fraser's Mlagazine for Jcartuaa-y.

IDOLATRY IN INDIA.
Os4 Wednesday, et a Court cf Proprietars cf

East India Stock, Mr. Poynder's notice cf amotion
was diiscisea, calling tapon te Court la tube ia-
to censideratian the commutnications cf twa Mis-
sianaries, oagead at the meetings cf lte Wemleyaa
Miss.ionmry Society. i Mr. 1>aynderm absence,
faoan indispaosition, Mr. Miarryaît braught lte suit-
ject under the consideration cf the Court, and salid
file IVescyan lady were cntitled te mie atea-
lion: expcaading, ai. tlaey dia), about £100,000 an-
italliy le Missions-iuving 371 missianaries, M0
saiaricd tenchers, anal above 55,000 ucholmis in
tticir schools.

The Cliairman salid, te only teply that coulal
lie givcai ta the Board ofDirectars,wastfiletwhieh
buail been teturneil. Tbere would b. the greatest
iossible langer if any other rcply was givait.

WVilli respect ta anc p art of a stateanent mae,
Ihat nt Jaaggernaut ail eyca were directicl te a
lent, froan wSvicb carne foif h a petsan, andl mmde
an oilerinq te the hlbi on behaîf cf lte Britisht
Eat India Company: h. (thse Chairmun) cotaI!
assert, on the authority af a despuatch he huai te-
ceived fram a paurty who was an the aipot et the
limie, tisai s.ass imustiaernent cf faci hadl boe
made. The lent ailuadea tu wau t6e ptopmtl cf
a privat. andl wealthy indivi.ual, a rn lave c the
country. Therehad bet enctre maapprehen-

sien on the part of Mr. Englail, viLo hll assoit-
cd flint flic offerimi to the iel %vas made on behail
of the List Inds Compiany. Aia*sieuollla sy,
fliant flic Court of Directors cou i not taire cogna-
',.aaceo f enything flint paqscil ut publie meetings.
-[We dorabt net bu~t that Mr. Enrglond is fui iy
preparea ta vcrify bi# statememat. Eus.]-Londois
Walclamon.

Tata libie Society bas printei, andl placet] -il
Oie disposai 0f the W sleyaat Missianary Sockty,
1()1,0 copies of lt e New Testament ie the New
Zsa.land 1 anguaîge. A sirnilar glatit liait aise betti

mate ta lte Ciaurch Missioaaary Society.-foli-

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE ANT-LION.

Or ali the creatures whlch secure their puey hy
stratagean, lucre la 1îerliaps notte more singular lua
ats maimers and habit@ tham the set-lion, <Formai-
ca-leo.) Il iis an nhabiant cf lthe sautla of Eu-
Tope. IWen fui[ grown, ils icngtht is abouit half
an inch: and in (crin, t in tme degrce rcsembes
a wood-Iouse ; il bas six legs, and the mou 1h il
funiisbed with a forcers, consistang of two jaws
curving inwardiy, whach give it a very foranida-
ie appearance. But lcking at its fori nIone, a

porson imperfectiy acquainteil with ils habita and
cconorny would be apt la set il dimn as fle aost

sepes of aIl createai animals. 16& food consiste
soeyof the juices of other iisecis, particulariy

ants: )ut ut lirst view it appeurs impossible thai
itasboulal ester secure a single mncai ; fat ils pow.
ers of locomotion are so feebie, that il cau walk
only at a very sIowv puce, ad that backwardu;,
he noyer follors blis preys andlwould %.soner perisb
with hueger titan a vance one step towatils il.
Mille accomplisheal for file pursuit, ai stands but à
poor chance of being sble ta huait lown an active
ant: noir would bis prospects be rnended by stand-
ing stili ;, ils grial and forbid ding aspect il snob
as la deter every vagrant insect eroin ventutsng
within ifs reach. In te cliaice of its food, fie
inseci shows ilseif a finîsheai epîicure, however
presseil with the calle ai appetite, il wiii faste no
carese except what il bas itself killeal; ana of
tbis il oniy ejitracts the fincr juices. Thus deli-
eate ie ils appetite, and ftus apparenfly incapa-
ble of securing a supply of food, what il tobecoaue
of the poar met-Ilon? 1 lw doacs an aatscct, finis
ta aIl appearance unfitteal by ils nlaturel babils tb
Il vde a suppiy aveu of the coarsest food., con-
trlove te mecare asuccession0f deaicucies? 1hac-
complithes, by tbe refinement of art and etrata-
gemn, what would sterly bafle ail ils openaexer-
tienç-lt excavates a cattical pit, anda concealing
itseif at the boiom, calmiy lies in wait for an un-
licky inmcl which may chance ta siainhie over
tbe niargin andi fait intoils de,

For the purpose cf excavating tbis trap, il meeks
a sot f loseand ldry tandl, under file shelter of

an cid= waora the foot of a fret. Two cir-
cumstances incline il to select a spot cf tbis des-
criaption: in mach a soil ais maste l constrecteai
witb the ieast possible trouble ; and the preymost
ugreeuble to its uppetile periiulariy abolnds ie
mach plaes. IIming fixeai rpon a spot prgtr for
Îls purpodc, it traces in the tend a circular furrow,
which ila deteranine the extent of ifs future
abode. The oulline cf the hollow wiîicls il ln-
tends lt excavate being drawn, il proeeeds wif h
ils tat. Piscine itself on the mmmide cf the rit-
culer fitrrow previausly traceal, il tbrust the hinai
part cf ils boy, like à idlughshare, initer the
tend ; and using ane cf its fore-egit as a shovel,
it deposils a louai of sAnd tapon ifs hea, which au
flet und! square. il then *ises il* heai! a jcskt, i-
ficiectly strong ta tops tiis losal te a distance of
severul inches beyoud lle outward circle. Ail
tillis s xecuteai with a woaderfal degree of cett-
tity and! sddres. Always loing backwards, the
maine proces il repeateai, uttti 1h reuches that pat
cf the circle where it cammeanceai its operatioaîs.
Another farrw is theat excamW~ la thé inide of
the tirsi elre; this is saceeded by elbois, uUal
ui lut tia mmcde arrives ut thre centre cf tila-W
tendait holbw. One peeaaiiurity duessvum te be
n anteai out -thé inseet neither uses ifs utwu.
leg, nos diéturbe the sand lying on tb. «" >fd
the cirele; uslng tlhé jaser log. chu it IOa ite
heai wiih sand Muen trom th. luide af. b tir-
ecle. II sccms to bie weU awur. tà.* tise smil
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wititin tIse circlc is &Il tisai rcqiires te ho remev- snannnurte. Itlolli b>' tise prempect of oint li
rd, and aise tisaI ibis cans he ettecteci onl' t' ts- exîwctel iielicacy, it iîsstantly tlirnrws offils ile,
inbr the iriside leg. If botit tise legq w~ere tio u i stysovels leais oflsontit ciron ils liend. ansi vi
'te saine time, the excavation %voîtld itssum te the gSttrotiily tiîrows; il afier tis reîreàting victim. Th
%hare cf a cylinîler, and flot tIsai of a cone ; wisich Illotts wîsicl tise uni ths receivcs front substance
is the aniy form ltat cars suit tIhe pturpose rti thse ccmparitiveiy of great Fi,-é', soon lîriri; il dnwi
insect. It musi, hinwc-ver, ibe obvions, tîsat if, witisin tise orî f the terrible iincets whlicis a
:tsrottgltout the mwhole of titis lihnriotîs ;îrcess, extenhîed tn reccive il. If cite çlioer sisetil
one keg centinucti te lie excliisivelv tisset, thse fail, mnter çonn2 follows; enil Jacski uîsi!ec
tir.nb wcoulti get tited. Toi obviate tliis incnve- mrust be lise insect wIsich cati clect ils esçcape.
nience, nature has taitgil tise litile pionrisr te
..dopt an art expedient : one fLssrow hai bIeen -

completel>' excavated, anotîser is traced in ant op- EARTIt<aUAKE AT MLNVAtRT
posite direction ; tiis brings ini pli.î. tle leg 'l'tir Btqin ;ovrnmrenî lias ptilîlilted iti
wliich had beets previosfl>' esut rest. It troquently follawinx relmoît est tihe exlraordisîaty carisqsîak
siappcns luit imi atones impedc te Jirogress tif ai Motnt Ararat
iti laîbousrs; these are ail, one ity cite, piaceid tîpn " Abiout stintet, on lthe *11 et Jul>', a violeni
st lieid, and jerked beyond the esiter margin of eaititsakce occuirregl iii tise Arinoniâtn province
t*ie excavation. But whess artivcd near tise bol- wlsiclt lastoti nearly one minute. Tise village o
:o.-n, st somètimes encountters a rble ton large Acht tri, s1i tuated est tie declivit), ot tise Ararat
to hc remnveti even b>' his proess, ils head net in tihe SrmanIiiitk district, wits ltse whole o
having su1fsci ent itreadtlt atsd strcngtis le hear 50o ils inthabitants, tihe mcrc eievateîl cloister of Si
buiky and se heav a substance ; witile tIse bote Jascobt, anti tise houce etthe former Sirdars <sgever
i, ton deep te admit of its hein!; prnjecteti aver the net$,) wcere camîîlctcly everwhlsecd b>y tlè mats
margin. In ibis dilem-ua tihe luttle engineer is ses of earth, Stonie, and ice, witici itssiseti donî n
nt'o destitut. of rcsources. A newv mode of pro- front tise noistain. listanidations cf meiteil 555 w
reeding cs adopted, cisited te lthe iiulsty wlsici mixes! mwith muti, ftowed over the neigiscttii

thse insect has te overeome. liv a series cf the fieldis, letaily covering tisem, anti dcstroying al
tnost in,-eniois moirements, il coktrives te l ift the lthe grp.in and frusits witisin a circuit cf more tisa
ilebitie tapon ils back, where il is ko1l in a sicady test weists. lis thse Sc iarisrsk district aIse, ai se.
pnsition b>' means of the segmentis witici compose vin o'clock iii tise cveniriZof tise saine day ; nc
ift part. Ilavitsg titu% secuset tise pehble froms los titan 3,137 botisesq, witb ail tîseir suboidiar>
:tse chance et failinoe, the iridefattigabie labourer buildings, were teveleil te tise groustd b>' tise
.esolîttet> watts, taifforwardq, tip the clope ef the earthquake-%%Iicreiy 13 men, 20. %vmen, and
&*xcavatiin, nd deposits ils busutei cri the entsile. '253 isead of cattie pet !shed. rlhe le.scfprepertty
Wites tiestoe te be rtmored happen.c t.p be le the inusabitants et this district is estimaied uit
motînl, the insect*s rask becormes more ardueits and 43,e929 ailver ruisies Ai tise camne moment tise
eliffiult: in titis cmergency, lthe ;îroceeding ef shock waq telt in the torircîs of Sisusha and otite:
tite littie ant-lion cannat tati w, excite the deepesi parts of tise Kerabaclia province, where il aiset
svmpliby. lasteti exactiy a minute. Tie fortrcss sualairiet

Dcsiroîss le %vitness the ingt.nuity, and lry tire ne damnage ; but in the province, onie ehurch Sd
perse verance, et ane of these crealsires, M. lon- le. iniscbitel lieuses were destroyeti. Tihe cas-
net threw a goo-sized pebble mbt tise den - ils tern Wall of the ancieîst Arniessian conivent cf Ta-

emviseemte heqseesnîlal; ftirtieant- tuvsk gave way, aien; with the root, tram %lsicit
lion left its werk le effect il. To tosq il out was lte earvied sIestes roi ld down, andi tise towers
beyond il« power; ittteretore detcrmined te carry were <lemolisited. Thse rocks iss thse lieigtsbeur-
ilt tise dcciivily. For titis purpose it insinuat- hooti of the villages ot Shingen sark dewn, iîy
cil ils titi under tise offiendistg impediment, and, wisich an Armenian, two uvomen, andi a greai
hy rnovinm lte tings ef ils hody, floisled il gra- number of cattle were kilied : inmediately afier
dlually cri is back : thus loaded, il set offwih ils lte wirolof atie road te tise illage was coverc!.
liurden, wcikin; backwards up tise siojîing aide of andt closed Ur. As yet, tise lisabitats eats onu>'
tise bote. 0f course. ever>' stop made lte çteste cemmunicale wvish ecl otiser b>' means of ripes.
g!sakc and ôverbalanic; but it %vas rigited iii a Oit tite Gslî, a sconsd dowifhli of Mount &rc-
trsce by the duse adjustiment et tise body cf lte in- rat iook place : in consequtetce et whicit vast
qect, or a proZer movernent et lte rings witicis rocks, stujtendas biock3 of ice, andI immense

copoe l ie r ixtimes successivel', lte Rtoonds of water rîsiet dowît witit sîscis rapidut>'
slone feul off, in spite of aIl te sîkili and patience anti force, titat is a tew inuîtes evrerytîsing tliit
cf thse creature ; andti tvc or six limes, Sisslstl- stootinstiteir way watidestroyeti. Greal streanis
likie, il rceed ils efforts. Iri sjîne instances, ot tise varicus smubsance.q tlsrown Ur extcnîled
siiccess mîeteeti ils patient labours ; in otitets, ils over a susrface cf more tis. twenty wcrsls. Thse
efforts proved unavailing: but rallier titan sulinul irilabitants cf tise numereus villages in lthe Sur-
te thte inconvenience cf a pelbbte, whicit couti et- manuirsi district, siluate ai lise foot of lise Ara-
fer the meanç ofescape le ils prey,*lhe insect chose rat, are ieft.destitute b.> tise ticastatien et their
ta quit tise den, and itegîiu a new one. Anatiter, lieuses.
howver, actinig witài more oagacity, simpi>l--
<traie the stone mb lithe sandy walim et th: deýn, Blzrirrsc Srcriur..Ts.-A cosmespositient cf
amnd itus efikcluati>' aited tise nuisance, itit tise Ne veork Observer writes, ltai lte corona-
littc trouble. lion aftie Kinig ot Prîissla waq remarkabie for

Ait difficultes having boern at Iength surmnousit- lte pious sentiments uitered it> tbic prince. lie
Pd,. tise pil ha finuaheti : il ha a conicai excavation, salemnify invokei (loti betore lus people ; hi ibre.
ratites more titan two inches deep, and abotit lîsree mised ta goverri ici tise tear cf (Cod, uîpon Cliri-
inches ini 4lameter aI tise top, graduait>' diminish- tiais pririciples: '- i recegiiize itetore you ail,"1
mg; ini its dimensions, until i becomes no more çaid ite, "9tsai 1 hoett my crown iii trust tram tise
titan a poi nt ai the bottems. I is at titis narrow Loard, anid tisaI 1 musi accostite in Iiin for everv
part et te den tisai lte cnt-lion now taires itçs iay ands ever>' heur at m> reigri. TItis c lthe sei-
sttation ; and lest ils sineautt and torbidduîtg as-1 esisît> 1 offer yoîs for li tfuture ; star car 1, nor
parancesttlicaeaaan'pe utii m i'it n>' body eise, gi y e a better seetsrity ; it hasmore

happeri te approac its lurling-hote,, it cencàls antîtarit>', morei binding force, tihans ail lise cats
sus witcie bred strider a laye r of $and excelît the cfa, coronalion, than aii lte pîctiges wrillen upon
points cf its expanded forceps, wiic stick ont parcitracrt, or tîpori itrass;- for il cornes trem lthe
abitee tse suface. Il sel c0 happris tisai mueh iseatt, and il bsas ils toundatiori ici fat." Jimpît>'
fimie elipses hebre soirie vagraut ante uagisplci*oug the nationa who licar suca Wors from thse lipi ot
osr <langer, arrives tapont lthe mrgin aftie den. tîseir severeign..
lmpeiicdl b>' some ftal motive, il la p!ompted le ----

explore lthe deptis below and billeri> is matie ta Os t nu Usr or Orittsaucs F.rrtts.-t
rute ils prytnz titruzson. The treachc roua tenid cesîs sic labousr, and ntets no intellect, tle pro-
givra wc 'y under i feot; the stru;gies witieh il nounce the Wvord,ý, tootisis, stispid, diel odious,
mâcles te escape serve but ta accelerate uts des- abstrti, ridicuieus. l'ie weakest or most umicnt-
cent ; andi il tala iteadiorig int thse epep forceps tivateti mind mat', tiserefore, gratif>' ils vanit>',
of ils destroyer. The ant, however, sometimsea lmzir.eas, and malice, ail ai once, by a prompt ap-
hloweyer, somsetimes succeeds in arresling ils plicationi of vague condemnteory wortis, where
dawnwcrd ptagresa hait-va>', witer il ses ever>' a wise and liberal mian wosstd nat feel himsseif
e dort te scramble up thse sloopsing sde. Furnisised warrauiod le prenouince wiîhcut lthe moscl <cube-
wstls six rcyce ons eacit ide cf t he head, lthe ant-, rate consideration, atit wusere sucis canaideration
lien is suinciently csarTp.sighted ta perceive this, mighl perisaps rtsuit in appl.tue- otier.
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Srsv.%MsT cd! n'il donc,
iicst froin tiy led employ;

The tiatices fouglît, lthe victory wuî,
Entrr thy 'ý%lartrs joy;

Tie voice ct niitnight rame,
tir startrd up te hc&.;

A morial- 5?row îierced ;cis trame,
lic fcli-lbut f<li no ftur.

At homte amnidt saarm,
IL fouri Iilm in the fild;

A Veterans siumbering on hie armue
Bencath ie red-crots shjcld

Ili sword was in hie bond,
Stili Warin with retent fight

Iltacy that mnoment at comînand
Tlsrougb rock and steel Lis isu.

Il cias a twa-eîiged bide,
Of lseavenly temper reca;

And double were thei wousde i made
WVIîre'er it glancesi betwecn;

'Twa deat te oiln-Iwas lire
To &il ilat mourss'd tiseir oie;

IL kind cd and it siiessced strife,
blade tr and peste witi:ia.

Stout licarts before il tel,
Subdu.ed by wrath and luire;

'Twas dreadfssl as ti4 dlames et titi,
Drighît as ts beanus aboire:

sterocs serre wostt te namce
The wcaponm of tser mIgit;

This vrai a brend of matchleis fini.,--
The Word 0., od, in figisi.

08% witir its fiery fohrce
li, amtha q slld thre i

And laid, resstem initWu courte,
The. alicri arnisa low;

Eclit on such gloriette toils,.
The werid te hlms was rts;

But ai hi. tropieic, aIl hie spoils,
lie hung upc. the cross.

At tuidnigit came lthe cr7,
«"To mect th Cod prepare,"1

1le wokc--hce cati.-lit Nes Captainli rq. i
Then. etrong in faith sud prayer,

lis spirit wi-h a boîsnd
Duriot lis. incutubcring cia>;-

Ilit s ent ai sun-ruso ou tihe grousd
A darkcn*d ruin iay.

Thec pains of il. th arc at
Labour andi rorrctr rraýr ;

Ai.d litc*o iong warfa c clercid at lait,
Ille seul ici fuund ini prace.

Soldier or Christ, weilone !
Begin lb>' new cnsîîloy;

Saug, wli eternai ages ran,
Tity Master ansd bis joy.
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